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Merchants Believe New Year To Start 
Slow But Sure Recovery From Slump
BUSINESS MEN CAUTIOUS, BUT 

SAY UPWARD TREND CERTAINTY
Fine Feed Crop, Bumper Cotton 

Crop, Living at Home Cited 

A ( Optinittic Note*.

Cautious oiMimisin Is tf>e piitloso* 
pJiy willi which 90 per cent ol 
Snyder merchants are facing tlte 
New Year.

A survey made by Tlu' Time* early 
this week indicates that local bu-si- 
nesB men believe 1933 will witness 
the beginniiiK of a jlow but sure 
recovery from the world-wide slump 
that has been sapping vitality and 
hoi>e for many niontli.s.

The heavy feed crop, the bumix*r 
cotton yield and the fact that more 
families than ever before are mak
ing most of their Ihiiig at hom> 
arc cited at the chief local reason.- 
for the note of decided good cht'or

Bark oi the pleaslint West Te'c; 
outlook i.- the belief that the chan^= 
in national admini.Htrat ions, with its 
numerous rc-adJustmenUs and sift
ings. will start a gradual recovery 
that may reach around tlie world 
before the heat of summer gives 
way to the icy breath of fall.

By slow-but-sure recovery Snyder 
merchants mean that inosperlty as 
we knew it a few years ago Is not * 
returning, but that cltlzeivs as a 
whole will find realities and hopes 
much sweeter before the New Year ■ 
has become hoary wKh changes.

Aged Mother of 
Snyder Residents 

Dies Last Week

Peace Officers of 
County Have (Juiet 

Time Xmas Week
The Clu*lstmas holidays wore un

usually quiet thi;- yiar, with the ex
ception of continued tlieft of wheels, 
tires and accessories from automo
biles.

Officers .state that drunkenness 
was at a minimum during the hoU- 
dav |>ei1od, and that the Jails were 
not as thickly iwpiilated as 1* often 
the case at this time of year

INTEREST AND 
PENALTY WILL 
BEADDEDSOON

Saturday Is Last Day for Renuisions 

On State. County and School 

Texas In Snyder Area.

Mia. Lucy A Cuinutle. 80. p«s.ved 
away Wednesday. Uecemlx'r 21. at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. O.
A. Hagan. 3005 Avenue U. Funeral 
aervlc.'s were held Thursday after
noon at the First MethodLst Church, der Indept-ndenl school distrlst. has 
with Rev. S. H. Young officiating

Tax collectors are exi>ectlng a 
rushing business this week-end. .since \ 
Saturday Is the last day on whlclt 
delinquent state county and vhord 
taxes may be paid with all penal
ties and Interest remitted.

Delinquent city taxes will have 
|x*naltles and interest remitted un
til February 1. City taxes for 1932 
may be i>iild one-half previous to 
February 1. and one-half prevlotis 
to August 1.

County ta.xes for the current year 
may b*‘ jiaid up to February 1. as 
usual, reminds W. W. Nelson, col
lector.

H. J. Brice, collector for the Sny-

and Odom Funeral Hotne u> charij- 
Burial was In the Snyder cemeteiy 

Messrs W. W Hamilton. Lee Stin
son. Joe Caton, Harvey Jlhuler, H 
J. Brice and Wa>nte Boren were pall
bearers and Mmes O. P. Tiu-aiie,
A. C. Preultt. W. R. Johnson and 
H. B. Winston were In charge of 
the flowers.

Mrs. Cuniutre was born In Rus
sell County, Virginia In 1852 she 
was married to William W Cnr- 
rutte In Elliott County. Kenttirky. 
who preceded her in death at Clar
endon. Texas, a numlx'r of year- 
ago. Since 1910 Mrs. Cumutte h-i- 
made her home In Snyder.

Surviving are six children; Robert 
H. Cumutte and Mrs. O. A Hagan 
of Snyder. Jolm D. and James V 
Cumutte of Jourdanton. Mrs. Floyd 
Countlss of Midland, and Mrs. Clyde 
Crews of Dalla.s S lv  1̂  also .'-u'- 
vlved by one sister. Mrs. John Man
ning. of Morehead Kentucky.

Mrs. L. J. Harfoot Is 
Buried Friday After 

Passing At Jaytou
Funeral rites wcri- conducted Fri

day afternoon at Hermleigh for Mrs.
L. J Barfoot. 88, who jxisscd away 
Wednesday, December 21, at the 
home of her son. J. W. Barfoot, at 
Jayton. Odom F^Ineral Home was 
In charge, with Rev. E. C. Lamb'rt 
officiating, asslstixi by Rev. C W.
Young. Burial was in the Pyron
cemetery. --------------*

Pallbearers were Hugh Vaughn. . •! .
Joe Smith. Bill Teaff. D Hlggln- P a t  r  ailS  tO  W i l l  O il 
botham. Woodrow Peterson. E E 
Kerr. Roy Coston and P. A. Werner 
MLs.s»'s Emostlne Rector and CUira 
Hawkins were flower-girls.

Mrs Barfoot Is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs. H. W  Hahn of Lu
ther and Mrs. O A Pyron of Aran
sas Pass; twenty grandchildren and 
18 greal-grandchlldion.

pointed out that the school board 
does not have authority to extend 
the waiver of iicnaltlea and Interest 
beyond Decemb«-r 31. the date se* 
by the Legislature.

Collection of 1932 taxes of all 
kinds is exix*cted to show a derided 
Increase after January 1. and all 
collector.s arc of the oiunlun that an 
apjirecluble iM'rccntaK- of old taxes 
will have been wiped off the book.''- 
before reml-sslon time end-s Saturday 
night.

Two ('hildren Die of 
IMenini.ritis at Dunn; 

Service Wednesdav
Meningitis claimed two child vic

tims in the Dunn community this 
week.

Ernest Wayne, four-ycar-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Claybrook. 
succumbed Tuesday aftemocHi at 
1:00 o'clock, after a brief Illness from 
the di-seasc Eight hours later Wad 
Moore. 10-yrar-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Flmest A. Moore, was a second 
victim. The Clavbrook.s live In the 
Round Top community, Just west o£ 
Dunn.

Double funeral rites were con
ducted Wednesday morning at 10:30' 
o'clock, with Rev. W. O. Anderson, 
pastor of the Mithodist Church ol 
Dunn, offlciatim;. and tiie Odom 
Funeral Home in charge Burial i 
was in the Dunn cemetery.

Dni.stlc steps arc being taken to! 
hall spread of the disease.

Fairway, But Takes 
Lead in Fats Parade

Infant Buried at Pyron.
Funeral rites were held at tlie P y 

ron cemetery Tuesday afternoon for 
Doris Joy Stewart,. Infant daughUr 
of Mr. end Mrs 8 L. Stewart ot 
Hermleigh. Doris Joy, who was only 
13 days old. died the same day.

Pat Bullock's farewell appearance , 
on the Henry Richter golf course, 
southwest of town, netted a triple | 
victory for the hospitable host, but 
when a table loaded with cats wa.s I 
uncoveretl, the retiring county su- 
iwrintendent set a mark that will 
linger long after ho lias gone to 
Austin.

Pat was accompanied on his half- 
eonqucrlng Wednesday Invasion by 
FYank FNirmer and Watt Scott, who 
are said to !>■ |x>intlng with con
siderable pride at their moral vic
tories over Clements and Nolan von 
Roeder, who completed the slxsome.

The visitors made an all-day oc
casion of the vLsll, and came back 
to town only after they had ployed 
more than three nine-hole rounds of 
the ball-otiaslng sfiort. and reduced 
the Richtcr-von Roeder pantries by 
their noontime raid

ffeeues Tells Of 
Davenport Ranch 

South of Snyder
An article by FVsnk Reeves. In a 

recent edition of the Port Worth 
Star-Telegram, tells of the I>r. R. O 
Daveniiort home on thF old J. 8 
McCall ranch. In Southeast Scurry 
County.

Mr. Reeves WTltes In his "Chuck 
Wagon Gossip": Texas gained a citi
zen and Colorado, the state that 
boasts of Its sunshine and scenery, 
lost one when Dr. Davenport pur
chased the old McCall ranch of 19 
sections In Scurry County. He has 
owned the ranch about two years 
now and has It stocked with 650 
well bred Hereford cows Dr. and 
Mrs. Daveniwrt make their home 
on the ranch. He was formerly a 
practicing physician In D 'liver."

The McCall place was wide'y 
known In the early days. Dr. Dav
enport, before he moved to the ranch 
from Colorado, practiced medicine 
In Snyder. He Is an eye, ear. nose 
and throat specialist.

CLARK TO HOLD 
M. E. SERVICES

Rev. O. P. Clark of Sweetwater. 
Iiresiding elder, will preach at the 
F^rst MethfidlW Church at 7:15 
o'clock Sunday evening, and hold 
the flr.st quarterly conference at the 
close of the si-rvlce. A cordial In
vitation is extended to all to attend 
this wrvlce. according to Rev. 3. H 
Young, pastor.

The regular communion service 
will be held at 11:00 o’clock Sun
day morning. "We hoiie for a good 
st'rvlce, and Invite you to share It 
with us,” says the pastor.

"What a fine thing It Is for ev
eryone to bi* In his |>lace at Sunday 
School and church, especially on 
New Year's Day." Rev. Young said 
yesterday. “ We are glad to know 
the flu Is suhsltllng and that many 
who have been kept away from 
church are now able to be In tMelr 
places.’“

I------------------------------------- - mmim A aw I t  A  A  A  I

Is Drowninji: Victim LeOVe ThlS  Week
Returning from an early morning 

walk to retrieve a penknife they ■ 
lost during a picnic lunch the day ' 
before, Mrs. Oren C. Reid. 44, wife 
of the Riverside (Port Worth) Bap-, 
tut Church pastor, met death In 
the icy waters of a shallow pool at 
Glen Rose, despite efforts of her 
husband to rescue her.

The body was brought back to 
Port Worth after physicians and 
town.sjieoiile had given up after a 
two-hour effort to revive her.

Rev. Mr. Reid who conducted re- 
ilvals at the Snyder and Union 
churches lust year, and who was 
until recently pastor of the First 
Baptist Church at Colorado, suf
fering from the double shock of his 
wife's death and his own plunge 
Into the iiocg to rescue her, was un
der a physician's care for som? 
time. F’uneral rites were to have 
been held today.

Tlie pastor and liU wife had gone 
Sunday afternoon to Glen Rose for 
a brief respite from unusually ar
duous church and community work 
of the past few weeks.

Tlicy left their hotel room early 
yesterday morning to return to a 
spot In Lakevlcw Park where they 
had spread their lunch the day be
fore and where Rev. Mr. Reid had 
left his iienknife.

They had found the knife and 
were retracing their stcjis across a 
small dam of concrete and rock. 
Both were heavily clothed, with ov
ercoats. gloves and overshoes against 
the chill of the morning air.

Rev. Mr. Reid preceded his wife 
upon the I5-lnch top of the dam. 
He had passed the midway ixilnt 
when he heard her scream: "Oh, 
honey. I ’m falling I”

He heal'd the splash of the waters 
and turned to see Mrs. Reid dl.sap- 
IH-ar beneath the surface. Without 
hesitation, he followed her, gra.sp- 
Ing her clothing os he sought a 
footing on the slipix-ry rock bottom.

With difficulty he moved up the 
rocky incline to a i>olnt at which 
he could reach the top of the dam 
with his mltteiu'd hand.

His shouts brought Mrs. L. T. Mc
Bride, caretaker of the park, who 
In turn summoned a group of men 
working not far away.

All resuscitation efforts were of 
no avail, and Mrs. Ri'ld died soon 
after the accident. *

For Capital City
SruiTy County is this week and 

next week sending a group of three 
new workers out of the state capltol 
at Austin

The delegation will be headed by
A. A. Bullock, superintendent of 
Scurry County schools for eight 
years, who has a place with L. A. 
Woods, new state supierlntendent ot 
public Instruction. His wife and 
daughter. Miss Mary Prances, wrtll 
protably remain here until the clos
ing of the first school term.

Mrs. Louise Darby, retiring dis
trict ch rk, will become a bond clerk 
In the office of the newly-created 
Board of County of District Road 
Bond Indebtedness, following her 
taking ol advanced stenographic 
counw's In an Austin business ctrilege 
for several weeks.

Mrs. C. R. Buchanan, who has 
been siiendlng .several weeks with 
her daughter In New York City, 
also has a place on the state super
intendent's staff, and plans to be 
on the job In a few days.

FRANKFARMER 
TAKES CHARGE

Fi’ank Parmer, npiiolnted last 
week as county superintendent to 
succeed A. A. Bullock, will step of
ficially into his new shoes on Satill’- 
day morning of this week.

Since his appointment, Mr. Farm
er has been learning the ropes ot 
his new position, having resigned 
the principalshlp of the Ira school 
immediately after his selection was 
announced.

The new suiierlntendont, who has 
been associated with three Scurry 
County 8ch(x)ls, says he understands 
full well that he has a heavy respon
sibility, and ho calls uixm the people 
of the county to a.sslst him in pro|>- 
erly serving the youth of the county.

Piffffly Wiurî ly Sets 
Walnut Sales Mark
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Brooks Home Scene 
 ̂ Of Christmas Feast

Tlie home of BUI Brooks, south 
; of town, was the scene of a happy 
gathering Christmas Day.

Among the guests was Mm. Al
len Camp of Hunt County, who was 
▼IstUng her old home for the Arst 
time in almost 14 y(>ars.

Those present were: W. T. Brook* 
and sons, BUI and Prank, and their 
families; Mr. and Idrs. iBm Brooks 
and dawghters, Mmes. Jolui C. Day, 
Bert Day amt team Prana, with 
their famlltae; Mrs AUeti Camp, a 
danthter, and her small daoghter, 
Bllsabeth. and son. WUIlam. and the 
IsHer's wife and tMhy

Last Cotton Movin«: 
As Weather Man in 

Mood For Sunshine

Bob Copehtad, St, of iwar Rae- 
, Mo., made the plea that feediM 

sad elotliiiig Ms «m ebUdrsn neeeaJ  
Isisd Mi mooiMklahiC balMtisA 
i*ea  an sdtawl wMb two sssN prim 
Sswrs mandod «p fa|y Isdatal s fa s is ll

The weather man has chosen a 
full men.sure of sunshine since the 
day before Christmas, and Scurry 
County farmers have been given an 
opiiortunlty to begin movement of 
their last few thou.sand bales of 
cotton.

The official govemmflit report of 
last week gave the county more 
than 41.000 bales, aiiproxlmately the 
same as the totals released by The 
Times thn-e weeks ago. Since that 
date drlbblliigs to the rounty's 14 
gins have probably carried the total 
to about 50,000. with probably 3000 
remaining In the fields.

Before the sunshine otiine Satur
day, several con.sccullve days of wet
ness gave the entire (xninty more 
than two Inches of moisture. Wheat 
growers and •'anchers are Jubilant 
over coming of this much-needed, 
•tmklag prtMpltatloB.

By selling almost 1,000 pounds of 
English walnuts during the Christ- 
has holidays. Charley Kelly and 
Maurice Brownfield, local F^ggly 
■Wiggly owners, believe they set an 
all-llme record for Snyder,

Tlie grocerymen report th.at their 
holiday sales In cranberries, celery 
and several otln-r Items exceeded 
all previous marks. Including years 
of prostierity and years of so-called 
depression

Countv Wants to Aid 
With R. F. C. Funds

Member." of Ilk' committee to care 
for funds from tlie ReronstrucUnn 
Finance Corporation report that 
several cltlsens of communities out 
side of Snyder have voUintoered 
their services In administering the 
monies.

Severnl public work iiroject* are 
being oonsldersd by the committee, 
and the exiiendlturrs to help un 
employed will begin as soon as the 
January funds are received. TTie 
money la exoMted early next month

CHALLENGE FOR 1933
AN EDITORIAL

The Times ex|ierts several o f its readers to glance at the 
leading article on this page with a meaningful leer, and say; "Just 
another cock-aiid-hull story manufactured by newspapermen.”

I his editorial is not written to that small group o f men and 
women. Rather, it is directed to the larger galaxy that has too 
much horse sense to think 1933 will be a whirlwind of prosperity 
and too much vision to believe that the year to be bora Saturday 
night will be as rocky as the waning twelve-nionlk.

The Extremists o f no generation have won. They offtimes take 
the field for a season, and apparently stamp indeiibW changes into 
the lives of their fellows; and occasionally they divert the courses 
o f age-long customs and concepts. The C'onscrvalivcs of no gen- 
eratioti have won. Sometimes they win crushing conflicts; and 
once in a blue moon they zig-zag the streams of customs and con
cepts back to the old beds.

Out o l the conflic between Extremists and Conservatives always 
emerges the battle-child we have called Progress.

While ihe Extremists were having their heydey during the 
dizzy era of 40-cent cotton and $12 wages, we all thought the 
battle-child Progress was being born. But in 1930 the Extremists 
took a landslide, as their habit is, and the Conservative*— the 
Ultra-Conservatives— have been holding forth since that time.

W-ho can say that Progress has not been bom during the 
battle?

The outstanding literature o f several generations has come to 
light since the mismonickered down-grade began. Music and art 
have made giant strides despite their financial hindrances. Polilir* 
is undergoing some of the most drastic— and most helpful—opera
tions it has known since the re|Hiblic was founded. Men are seek
ing the fundamentals o f culture and human growth; they are 
grasping lor the ludimenls o f the lost art o f living.

What steps of Progress have been taken in Scurry County 
d'lriag the tliiee-ye.vr (leriod that shall end with Saturday night's 
swan song?

We know, all o f us know, if we but force ourselves into the 
corner ot inquiry.

We have come face to face with the stern reality that debts, 
however well liolstered, do not breed either Progress or continuous 
Piosperily. We have learned again and again that the entire plan 
of home canning, chicken raising, hog raising, cow raising, garde,i 
raising is as fundamental as the smell o f new-turned soil. We 
have licrome convinced that many o f the things we once called 
necessities are nothing more than baubles o f desire. We have 
prayed that Cod would send abundant harvests for the first time 
III tour seasons and abundant harvests have come.

It is easy, even in the face o f these self-scourging admissions, 
to scatter the blame for all our worries at the feet o f Congress, the 
President, the (Governor, the Legislature, war debts, prohibition, 
over-production, under-consumption, graft, millionaires, gangster", 
utilities trusts, Kaiser Bill. Wild Bill Murray and Huey P. Long.

But The Times, addressing again that larger gallery of reader* 
that has both horse sense and vision, throws out a 1933 chaUenge 
that calls for consecration to these axioms that guard the battle- 
child we have called Progress:

I. Conserve the waste and right the wrongs in your own neck 
o f the woods before you become a pain-in-the-neck to those you 
elect to hold the whip-hand.

2 Pay as you go, and pay out as you go; but keep on going.
3. Trust God and your fellowman and yourself.
4. Keep your sunny side— not your bottom side - up.
3. 'X’ork like the very devil.
This challenge envelops The Times wish for your New Year 

health, wealth and Progress!

Sentells Father \Local Fire Boys
Dies Near Place 

Of Birth Friday
County Judge John E Sentell and 

C. F. Sentell were at their old home 
near Weatherford Saturday to at
tend funeral rites for their father, 
who died FVlday.

J. P. Sentell. who was more than 
70 years of age, passed away within 
a mile of the house In which he wa.'; 
bom. He lived through some of the 
most trying pioneer days, when In- 
dlan.s, wild game and other symbols 
of the Old West were In their hey
dey. Despite his age, he was active 
until Illness overtook him recently.

C. P. Sentell went to the bedside 
Thursday, with his family, when his 
father became very 111, J. E. going 
alone for funeral services and the 
burial Saturday.

Court Slows During 
Last Days of Term

District court UX)k a decided 
breathing spell last week and this 
week, and attaches went about other 
business most of this week.

Two non-jury cases were sched
uled to be called Wednesday and 
Thursday, but It was believed yes
terday that neither of them would 
be tried this term. Judge James T. 
Brooks of Big Spring has presided 
during the four-week term.

The special term adjourns this 
week. The next regular term, un
der Judge A. S Mauzey, ojiens early 
In the spring.

Aid 235 Persons 
Daring Holidays

By delivering almost 100 large 
sacks filled with good cheer to Sny
der homes before dayU^t Ctsrist- 
mas morning, the volunteer ftre 
boys played Santa Claus to 235 per
sons, most of them children and 
ederly people.

The bulging sacks were filled w t̂h 
toys, fruit, nuts, candy, sweet pota
toes, bread and canned gooda They 
were purchased out of a fund of 
$60 set aside by the firemen. In 
addition to several donations. StiT>- 
plles for the sacks were purchased 
at cost by Hugh Taylor *  Oom- 
imny and Shull's Variety Store.

The Taylor store gave free use ot 
Its truck in placing the supplies in 
the Chamber of Cummerce hall, 
where they were assembled, while 
Shull's dtmated some toys and can
dy. Ware's Bakery and tlie Snyder 
Bakery donated a loaf of bread each 
for every sack, Vick Montgomery 
donated five bushels of sweet pota
toes, and the Harpole Grocery gave 
a number of small sacks. Employes 
of the cotton yard gave $10 to the 
goodfellows fund.

A  number of other organixatlonE 
and individuals helped taring Santa 
Claus to local homes. One of the 
largest donon was J. C. Dorward, 
who distributed most of a beef for 
the needy.
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Albert Thompson In 
Charffe of Grinding

Albert ThomiMon, who Is well 
known to the people of Scurry 
County, has taken over the grind
ing business of Carl Yoder, and has 
announces that he Is ready for busl- 
neas In the basement of the Helfy 
Selfy grocery, souttieost romer ot 
the square.

The big stone mill hss been oper
ated for sonic time next door to 
Y  o d e r-Anderson. Mr. ThotntMon 
says be is doing all kinds of cuMom 
grinding, and is specialising in corn 
meal and other every-dny needs.

Fred Yoder Manajres 
Old Hi«:hway Garage
With the taking over o f the High

way Garage by D. P. Toder, effec
tive January I, Fred Yoder win be' 
come manager of the buNneaa bouse 
located one block east or the aqaare, 
on Highway Nos. n , 7 and 101.

The new manager announesa that 
he will (xxittnue to handle Che gas 
Mn«, lubiieanta and Ursa tlisU bars 
been sold for several yeocs under 
the old aumagemee* at Jamm R  
Hicks

BARGAIN DAYS 
FJ(TENDEDFOR 
14 m DAYS

Deluge ot SabscriptieBt Coaviacag 
Publishers Many More Waat 

To Take Hoaw Paper.

A deluge of subscriptions withlB 
the past few days lias ronvinced the 
Times publishers that many more 
people want to take the Home 
County Paper, and will do so If tbs 
Bargain Days period is extended.

As a r e s u l t ,  announcement Is 
made this week that the one dollar 
rate, effective in Scurry and ad
joining counties, will remain in 
force until Saturday, January 14, 
1933—an extension of 14 days.

Tuesday offered a striking ex
ample of the last-minute desire to 
subscribe or renew. Without solid- 
tatlon, about 30 names were placed 
on ttic mailing list that day.

Following Is a list of those who 
have wlUiin the few days preceding 
this week, settled the Times ques
tion for anotner year:

Alfred Weathers. Snyder, Route 1;
B. M. Strickland. Snyder, Arab 
Route; J. P. Bums, Snyder, Route 
2; A. A. Lockhart. Snyder, Route 2; 
Homer P. Springfield, San BeaMo; 
George Boshear, Dtuui; A. E. Snow
den, Hermleigh, Route 2; Audle Mc- 
Elyra, Snyder; Fred Wasson, Sny
der. Route 3; W M. White, Henn- 
lelgb. Route 2; B. Z. Hess, Herm- 
Iclgh. Route 2; Mr.s. W M. Gaston. 
Miilcshoe; H. P. Shamllii, Snyder; 
Roy Stewart, Camp Siirings. Mrs 
J. W. Woody, Snyder, Route 2; Jim 
Rogers. Snyder, Route 2; Richards 
Sc Mitchell, Seminole; Mrs. S. E. 
McHaney, dUiyder, Route 1; Georg* 
Evans, Snyder, Route 3; Mrs. J. M. 
Stewart, Snyder; L. P. Flournoy, 
Austin; Fred Davis, Snyder, Route 
1; Carrie Magiiess, Venus, FYirwt 
Sears, S n y d e r ;  C. P. Wllliama, 
Hermleigh; Roy Spykes, Hermleigh. 
Route 3; Allen Davis, Snyder.

Rrv. Philip C. McOaliey, Snyder;
A. C. CargUe, Polar; J. R. WlUs, 
Fluvanna; W. P. Sims, Fluvanna;
A. P. Smith, F^ivanna; J. L. Roddy,
Fluvanna; J. A. J. Jones, Fluvanna;
T. B. Paver, Snsrder; CHaude In 
gram. Snjrder; C. C. Head, Snyder; 
W. T. Murpbiee, Snyder, Route 3; 
E. B. Wcathersbre, Snyder; R. H. 
Odosn. Snyder; J. W. W. Pattersem, 
Snyt^r; W o r l e y  Early, Snyder. 
Route 2; J. E. Jones, Fluvanna: 
W. F. Fluvanna: D. E
Banks, Shamrock; Mrs. W  A. 
Large, Eloy, Arizosta; Alfred Rog- 
genstein. Snyder; P. W. Harde*. 
Cuthbert; M. P. White, Snyder; 
H. J. Brice, Snyder; Guy Stark, 
Dunn; Jack Bowling. Snyder; Or
ville Bynum, Snyder, Route 1; T. J. 
Gilmore, Snyder, Arab Route; R. A. 
Hardee, Ira; A. Q. Ploumoy, Flu
vanna; J. A. Merritt, Snyder, Route 
2; Edgar von Roeder, Knapp.

U. K. Jonea. Pluvaiiua; Mra C. L. 
BSeU, El Paso; W. W. NeUou. Sny
der; W. W. Nelson Jr, Lob Angeles 
California; Paul Carrell, Snyder,
C. Wedgewortb. Snyder; C. B. Mur- 
phree, Snjfder, Route 3; J. W. Claw
son, Fluvanna; W. W. Hull, Snyder, 
T. C. Davla, Snyder, Route 3; Mr* 
W. N. Davis. Snyder. Arab Route, 
prank A. Wilsati. Snyder, Route 3.
B. M West. Snyder, Route 3; J. H 
Henderaoii. Snyder; J. R Joyce, 
Snyder; W. A. MerreU, Snyder; 
Alex Murphy, Knapp; R. L. Gray, 
Snyder: F. W. Wolcott, Snyder, 
Route I ; W. O. Dever. Snyder, 
Route 1; W. N Nichols, Snyder. 
W. B. Carleton, Snyder; Mrs. D. P 
Wilson. Snyder; Mrs. J. 8. York, 
Snyder; W. E. Doak, Snyder.

J. C. McLeod, Florence; Mrs. 
Della Halley, Snyder; Mrs Dora 
Cunningham, Snyder; W. R Bow
lin, Hermleigh, Route 1; O. 8. Mc
Cormick, Snyder, Route 3; W  C 
Snyder, Snyder, Route 3; L. L. Eu
banks. Ira; J. C. Turner, Snyder. 
Route 2; J. R. Brown, Demiott, 
Mrs. R. W. Millhollan, Snyder, Route 
1; Jim Baae, Snyder; C. C. Ran
dolph, Polar; S. J. UtUeiiage, Sny
der, Route 2; A. Rhoades, Snyder, 
Jake W. SmMh, Snyder, Route 3,
C. C. Bearden, Snyder, Route 3. 
Mrs. Tom Pish, Snyder, RouU 2,
D. D. Smith, Snyder, Route 3; Fete 
Benbenek, Snyder; EUis Abercrom
bie, C la ir^on t; Mrs. M. D. Gard
ner, Snyder: Albert Thompaon. 
Hermleigh. Route 2; W. A. Wade, 
Snyder, Route 3; Mrs. J. H. Han- 
nahass, Snyder, Arab Route; J. P. 
White, Fluvanna; W. E. Sorrels, 
Snyder. Route 3; P. E. Devenport. 
Snyder. Route 2.

W. R. Roe, Snyder, Route 3; Mts. 
C. A. Williams, Snyder, Route 3; 
Emmett Butts. Snyder; Mrs. H C. 
Greenfield, DermoU; W. T. Mur- 
phrec, Snyder, Route 2; W. W. Ains
worth. Snyder; 8. G. Lunsford. 
Snyder, Arab Route; R. H. Mitchell. 
Snyder, Route 2; B. 8. Tate, Snyder. 
Route 2; O P. Tate. Snyder. Arab 
Route; J. W. Haney. Snyder, Route 
2; J. A. Woodfln, Snyder; Mrs J.
V. Riley, Snyder; H. J. Gill. Snyder, 
Route 3; Mias Vera Parker, Snyder. 
Clalremont Route; Leon Wren. Sny
der, Clairenioiit Route.

I). E. Banks Wants 
Paper During 1933

Prom Shamrock comes a letter 
and a check from D. E. Banks, a 
former Scurry Countylan, who asks 
to be placed on the TUno* matling 
list for another year. He writw;

“Aftar having lived in Bcurry 
Onmty for 36 vears. U seems that 
I  am not satisfied arlthout the old 
county paper. You are getting out 
a m lgh^ good weekly paper. You 
sure get the news There is not a 
letter from your county correspond- 
csits but that contains scsnetblBg 
about someetie 1 know, and I  am 
personally acquainted with abOu% aii 
your advertisers. Here's wishlngi the 
very best for all of Scurry OMnty 
for 1933"



Alpha Study Meets 
With Mrs. Nelson.

The Alpha Study Club met Tues
day aftenioon in the home of Mrs. 
J. P. Nelaon. with Mrs. fbrest Sears 
dlreding the interesting study on 
“ Contemporary Wtmian Writers."

Members n a med oontemporary 
woman writers for roil call. A round 
table discussion of Willa CaUier 
and “A Lost Lady" was conducted 
by Mra Wade Winston. Mrs. Wray- 
mond Sims asked questions on the 
poems of Hilda OooliUlc. Poeto' 
of Edna St. Vincent Millay was 
discussed by Miss Hattie Hcrm, and 
Miss Neoma Strayhom gave a sum
mary of “Mary the Ttrird." The 
EugUsli lesson was given by Mrs. 
J. G. Smyth.

Mrs. NcLvon served a dainty plate 
mphasixing the Chi'istmas oolors. 
Ouests were Mrs. Prances Upchurch 
o f Rivendde, California, Mrs. James 
Daugherty of Corpus ChrisU, Mrs 
Herbert Bannister and Mrs. Duval 
Strayhoni. Members present were 
Mmes. Ophelia B lacka^ IJla Dod
son. Esther Boren. J.mi.- Oiahain 
Kuih Hicks. Ellen Joyce, rtnnie M.u 
Sesrs. Halcyon SIk p Iuui. N.ira &.n- 
tell, Thelma Saiu. LocUir Wuiston. 
Ailcen Smyth; Misses Hattie and 
Oertrude Hcmi and Neoma Stray- 
bom.

E^rucloma Class Has 
Christmas Party.

A delightful Christmas psny was 
enjoyed by members o f the Esru- 
doma Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church Wednesday 
aXtemooa of last week. The party 
araa given in the home of Mrs. A. A. 
Bailey, with Mrs. C. Wedgeworth 
as an assistant hostraa.

A pretty Christmas tree and Tule- 
tide decoratioas added to the pro- 
motloo the holiday spirit.

Qlfts were exchanged, after which 
refreahmentx wrere served to Mmes. 
Philip C. McGsbey. Q. B. CUrk Jr.. 
Horace Mullins, OaHher Bell. Amos 
Joyce, WUlard Jones, Alfred Mc- 
Olaun and Wayne WUhaais.

Bridge Club Is 
Entertained Tuesday.

The Laf-a-Lot Bridge d n b  was 
entertained Tuesday evening by 
Misses Bonnie MlQer and Ptanors 
Faye Hueatis and Mrs. Herman 
Doak at the home at Mias Miller.

High score prise lor the bridge 
play was awarded to Mias Ruby Lee.

Ouests were Misses Grace Avary. 
£lveme McFarland, Roberta Ray- 
bon, Alta Bowera, Jeanette liOllar. 
Johnnie Mathiaon. Lowetta Byrd, 
Janice Erwin. Cbarline Ely and ^ r -  
tie Bell Putman. Mnnbetw present 
were Misses Margaret Deakins, Ruby 
Lee, Dixie Lee Davix, Saxton West. 
Eva Nelle Arnold and Qwcndolyn 
Gray.

Keith Polk Marries 
In Walnut Springs.

DIRECTORY OF CLUBS
Woman’s Culture CInbL—Course 

of Study; Texas Culture. Mrs. 
J. P. Avary, president; Mrs. P. O. 
Chenault, secretary. T i m e  of 
Meeting: Alternate Tuesdaya 

Alpha Study Club.—Course of 
Study: Music, Art and Drama. 
Mra. Ivan Dodson, president; Mrs. 
Alfred McOlaun, secretary. Time 
of Meeting; Alternate Tuesdays.

Altrarian Club.—Course of Stu
dy; The Woman Problem and the 
Woman Movement. Mrs. R. D. 
Ehiglish, president; Mrs. J. M. 
Harris, secretary, lim e  of Meet
ing: Every other EYiday from 
September to May.

TwenUrth C e n t u r y  Club.— 
Course of Study: Adventures in 
Reading. Mrs W. J. Ely, presi
dent; Mrs. C. E. Pish, secretary. 
Time af Meeting; Alternate Tues
days.

•Art Guild.—Courre of Study: 
Art. Miss Loyce Clark, president; 
Mrs. Willard J o n es , secretary. 
Time of Meeting; Alternate Mon
day evenings.

Altrurian Daughteiw.— Course 
of Study: Chief Contemporary 
Dramatists. Mrs. J. D. Scott, 
president: Mrs. P. W. Cloud, sec
retary. Time of Meeting: Alter
nate Monday evenings.

Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club.—O b J e c t : Pleasure. Mrs. 
Gaither Bell, president; Mrs .  
Robert Cumutte Jr., secretary. 
Time of Meeting: Alternate Wed
nesdays

Sine Cura CInb.—Object: Pleas
ure. Mrs. W. B. Lee, president; 
Mra Forest Sears, secretary, lim e  
of Meeting: Alternate Tuesdaya

Musical Coterie.—C o u r s e of
Study: American Music. Mrs. 
W. W. Hamilton, president; Mrs. 
Bob Martin, secretary. Time of 
Meeting; Second Thursday after
noon in each month.

El Fells Club.—Object: Pleas
ure. Mrs. H. J. Brice, president; 
Mrs. Roy Strayhom, secretary. 
Time of Meeting: Alternate Fri
days.

T u e s d a y  Afternoon Bridge
Club.— Object: Pleasure. Mrs. 
Gertie Smith, president; Mrs. 
W. H. Cauble, secretary. Time 
of Meeting: Alternate Tuesdays.

Ingleside Stud.v Club.—Course 
of Study: American Literature. 
Mrs. C. W. Harless, president; 
Mrs. H. L. Vann, secretary. Time 
of Meeting: Alternate Friday aft
ernoons.

Business and Professional Worn, 
en's Club.—Object: Belter Cusl- 
ne.ss Women for a Better Busl- 
iie.ss World. Mrs. W. W. Hull, 
pre.sldent; Mrs. M. E. Miles, sec- 
cetary. Time of Meeting: Alter
nate Tue.sday evenings.

San SonrI Club.—Object: Pleas
ure. Mrs. Albert Norred. presi
dent; Mrs. C. Wedgeworth. sec
retary. Time of Meeting: Second 
and fourth Tuesday evenings in 
each month.

Thursday Night Bridge CInb—
Object; Pleasure. Ivan Dodson, 
president; Mrs. Forest Sears, sec
retary. Time of Meeting: Alter
nate Thursday evenings.

Note: Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will come next week, as a 
new president has to be elected.

Local and Personal

The marriage at Keith Polk, 
nepliew of Mr. lusd Mrs. O. J. Yoder 
at Snyder, to kBss U iehsa Hard
wick of Walnut Springs, been 
announced. v ''

The wedding took
December S4, » t  WSInuv W;iring;;. 
Mr. Polk had made quite #iiiumber 
of friends in Snyder darlit^ "hw stay 
in the Yoder liome tlie pust summer 
and this fall. He is JJie son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Polk of Gunter.

Mias Hardwick Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Asbury Hnnlwlck 
of Walnut Springs.

Mias Ruth Boren of EMnis is vis
iting with relatives in Snyder.

J. W. Roberts and family spent 
Christmas with relatives in Byers.

Miss Helen Boren has as her 
guest Mias Adeline Boyd of Port 
Worth.

Mias Roberta Raybon of Lubbock 
is visiting with friends in Snyder 
this week.

Barciis Bailey of Hale Center is 
a guest in the home of hts brother, 
A. A. Bailey.

Mrs. J. W. Templeton has had as 
her guest her sister, Mrs. J. S. Rich
ards, of Itasca.

Mkss Alta Bowers, who is attend
ing Baylor College, Belton, is home 
for the holidays.

E. B. Hull of Sweetwater was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hull 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Ruth and Melba Doak are 
visiting in the home of their uncle. 

! Tool Doak, at Seagraves.
> Mrs. Violet MeKnlght of Albany 
' is spending this week with her (lar- 
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Orayum.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ro&s Taylor of Par-
well arc the guests of Mrs. Taylor's

Miss (Iwendolyn Gray 
,En̂  ejT ..'.lirivS Friends.
j MLw Gwendolyn Gray ’x itcu in - 
yd with a turkey-dinner p iriy Mon
day evening hoaoring Mes Ui’burta 
-Raybon o f Lubbcck, M.;»cs Jean- 
.ette Lollar and Johmiic Mathison, 
students at C. I. A., Uentmi. and 
Miss Charline Ely, who Is attend
ing McMurry College, Abilene.

Those enjoying the occa-sion with 
the honoroes were Misers Ruby Lee, 
Margaret Deakins a n d  Mildred 
.Stokes. The hostess fias assisted 
in entertaining by her another, Mrs. 
.R  E. Oray, and by her stsler, Mrs. 
P. W. Cloud.

Wycoff—‘TTiey say Joan is mar
ried to a man of the first water."

Smoken—“Yes, e a ^  qirlng he can 
hardly wait for the weather to warm 
up sufficiently to allow him to go 
bathing.”-------------•----------- -

Advertising lias estabUshied values 
and confidence.

jAs a Society Fkiitor 
Saw It.

During a Are in a vflbige in 
Ohio, the editor of the local 
paper, being unable to hicatr his 
regular reporter, sent out the 
young woman who "did" the so
ciety gossip. Here Is her report, 
as R appeared:

"A  brilliant fire was held yes
terday afternoon at the mddcnce 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Sopp cm 
Croam Hin Avenue. A large 
number o f pecqiis attended the 
function.

“Mrs. Sopp, who recently hart 
her hair shingled, made a  chann- 
taig escape In an exoeeiBngly 
handsome henna allk blouse, the 
pattern at which appeared In 
our wnmanli iiage last weak.

"The firemen, adw> presented 
an attractive appearanee. were 
suitably garbed In biwe. the tantes 
being full cut.

"The weather was apilte de
lightful for an affs*- of this Und. 
a  strong wind Wowtag. I t  is ru
mored that the fini seas on a 
larger scale than nag affair of 

I  ^  rimllar kind for yaaia. U  is 
I  rumored tin t tt east Mr. and 
l i t e  Sopp aixnt m fiO*.'*

' jMirents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Reeves, 
i Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nelson have j

I- as their guest his sister, Mrs. Fran-1 
ces Upchurch, of Riverside, Cali
fornia. I

Grady Wallace, student at Baylor 
College, Waco, Is sixuiding Christ-1 
mas with his parents Mr. and Mrs. | 
E. E. Wallace. |

Mr. and Mrs. M. Weelgeworth and 
little daughter, Peggy Louise, ot 
Cushing spent the holidays with 
relatives in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cork of San 
Angi'lo were Christmas Day guests 
in the h6me of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Strayhom.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Porter and 
datigliter, Mis,s Polly Porter, have 
been visiting with relatives in Mid
land during the holidays.

.Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mosi‘s of Lub
bock and Miss Edith Grantham ot 
Littlefield were week-end guests In 
the R. C. Oranthain home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Huggln.s of 
Liibboek spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Hug^ns, and other relatives.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Boren are her mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Bondurant, und her grand
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Gallup, ol 
Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Evans of Breck- 
enrldge and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Evans of Pecos were holiday guests 
In the W. J. Evans and Wesley 
Evans homes.

Mrs. Mattie Justice and little 
granddaughter, Maxine Justice, of 
Post are visiting in thp W. O. W il
liams home. Mrs. Justice is Mrs. 
Williams' mother.

Miss Rowena Grantham has re
turned home from Lubbock, where 
she has been attending Texas Tech
nological College. Mi.ss Grantham 
is studying for her M. A. degree.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Templeton Jr. 
and little son, James Richard, re
turned to their home In Houston 
yesterday. They have been guests 
of his mother and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Strayhom.

Misses Prances Stinson, Estine 
Dorward. I«Frances Hamilton, Ro
berta Ely and Frances Northeutt 
returned yesterday from Lubbock, 
where they have been house guests 
of ML<!8 Evelyn Raybon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson and 
Mrs. Pearl Shannon of CiHorado 
were Snyder visitors Wednesday. 
Miss Mary Margaret Towle, who 
has been vtoltlng in Colorado, ac
companied them to Snyder. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Towle spent Christ
mas Day with relatives In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Adams and 
daughter. Opal, visited with Mr. and 
Mib. M. j . Ooea In Fort Worth dur
ing the week-end. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Adams' sister, 
Mra R  W. Penton, and daughter 
o f Sweetwater. Miss Opal Adams 
remained In Sweetwater to visit this

W. T. Palls of Wichita Palls Is 
visiting with relatives at Ira and 
Snyder.

A. R. Porter and family spent the 
holidays in Denton with friends and 
relatives.

Miss Elveme McFarland has as 
her guest Miss Walter Faye Cowden 
ol Midland.

Mrs. Fritz R. SmRh and son, Cole
man, of Austin are in Snyder this 
week visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Stanfield of 
Monahans have been guests of rela
tives in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grantham are 
the parents of a fine baby boy, bom 
Widncsday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Peebles ot 
Sweetwater were guests in the W. R. 
Merrill home Saturday.

Mis-scs Sue Brown and Bernice 
Reed of Goree are guests of rela
tives in Ira and Snyder.

Mr.s. I. A. Griffin is .spending 
Christmas with friends and rela
tives in Belton,

Mrs. A. O. Eiland and son. Royce, 
and Horace Eiland and family spent 
Christmas in Stanton with relatives.

Mr.s. J, L. Caskey and daughters 
and little son ore the guc.sts of 
friends and relatives in Houston 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rrwenberg 
are siiendlng this week with their 
son, Oils Rosuibcrg, and wife at 
Brown wood.

Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Miller and 
Miss Doris Yates of Abilene were 
Christmas visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Boren and 
son, Billy Jack, of Amarillo have 
lx>en visiting with friends and rela
tives in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs, Nathan Rosenberg 
six-nt the Christmas holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc
Carty, at Anson.

Miss LaVera Cox of Sidney has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Nathan Rosenberg. Miss Cox is 
Mrs. Rosenberg's niece.

Mr. and Mr.s. John Winbome ol 
New Mexico have been visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and -Mrs. W. J. 
Evans, and other relatives.

Mrs. Charles Cooiier and sons, 
Stanfield and Charle.s, of El Paso 
are in Snyder this week visiting 
with relatives and friends.

Miss Maurine Stlmson, student at 
Abilene Christian College, Abilene, 
is visiting with lier parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. GUle Stlmson, this week.

Mr.s. Ruby Champion and little 
daughter, FYancine, of Port Worth 
were guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Brownfield, Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr.s. R. L. Miller have 
as their holiday guest their son, 
Prank Miller, who is attending 
Texas Christian University, Port 
Wortli.

Guests In the home of Mrs. T. L. 
Lollar arc her sister Mrs. B. L. 
Warren, of Coahoma and her 
nephew, Hal Farley, and wdfo and 
son of Big Spring,

Preston (Peck) Morgan, student 
In a pharmacal college at Fort 
Worth, visited hts mother, Mrs. J. P 
Morgan, and other relatives and 
friends here during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brice and .son, 
Richard, spent Christmas in East- 
land and Weatherford. They were 
accompanied to Weatherford by 
their daughter, Mrs. Guy Stoker, of 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shull and 
Miss Vesta Green spent Christmas 
with Mrs. Shull's and Miss Green's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Green, in Spur. Mr.s. Shull re
mained for a several days’ visit.

E. W. Lewis will leave this week
end for Canyon, where he is attend
ing West Texas State Teachers 
College, Canyon. Mr. Lewis has 
been visiting with friends and rela
tives here during the holldaya

Miss Vemelle Stlmson, who Is 
teacdilng at Coleman, is spending 
Christmas at her home in Snyder. 
Miss Eula SUnison, teacher In the

Crusaders Class 
Is (liven Dinner.

Entertaining with a holiday ap
pointed dinner, Mrs. R. H. Odom 
was hostess Tuesday evening to the 
Crusaders Sunday School Class ot 
the First Methodist Church.

The home was beautifully decor
ated with symbols of the holiday 
season. The centerpiece of each 
table also carried out the Yuletide 
design.

A two-course turkey dinner was 
served, after which a .short program 
was given and gifts exchanged.

Those (irescnt were Mnies. Ruby 
Brownfield, Loree Dorlscn, HeUn 
Williams, Gphella Blackarcl, Mau
rine McCurdy and Eva Nelson, and 
Misses Jo Hailey, Blanche Mitchell. 
Elva Lemons. Bonnie Gary. Neoma 
Strayhom and Hattie and Ger
trude Hemi. Mrs. Prances Up
church of Riverside, California, was 
a guest.

fricia
K « M

Fashions are headed straight for 
a suit season this spring, according 
to all advanced re|x>rts from both 
manufacturers and retailers. While 
first choice will be the clas.sic tall- 
leur, suits will still take on styllzea 
lines which will apireal to the young
er crowd, like the model illustrated 
in the sketch herewith.

Party Ciiven For 
Frances Chenault.

Mrs. P. C, Chenault gave a paity 
Wednesday afternoon honoring her 
daughter. Prances, who is at lioine 
Tor tile holidays from Baylor College. 
Bolton.

After a series of games, a Yule- 
tide scene was placed on each table 
and on each plate was a lighted 
candle.

The following were guests: Janice 
and Evelyn Erwin. Charline Ely. 
Prances Boren, Johnnie Mathl.son. 
Jeanette Lollar, Laura Bunks, Mai-y 
Nell Morton, Mattie Vina Harrell, 
Alta Bowers, Rayolene Smith. Enid 
Sears, Vemelle Bradbury, Mabel 
Turner, Ruth Yoder and Vivian 
Chenault.

Dallas schools, was unable to come 
home for the holidays because of 
sickness.

Miss Atha Doak was a week-end 
guest of friends In Lubbock.

Miss Leora Huggins of Eastlaixl 
Is a holiday visitor in Snyder.

Mrs. C. WedgewOTth and Miss 
Virginia Thompson are spending 
Christmas with relatives and friends 
at Tenaha.

Miss Frances ChenauK, student 
at Baylor College, Belton,* is the 
holiday guest of her mother, Mrs. 
P. C. Chenault.

John Billy Beggs, who is attend- 
In a business college In Fort Worth, 
is visiting with hjs parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Beggs.

Rodney Olossdbck a n d  Ester 
Jones, students at Randolph College, 
Cisco, are spending the holidays at 
their homes in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Brown had 
as their dinner guests Sunday e\<f- 
nlng, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grissom 
o f Sweetwater. Mrs. Grissom was 
formerly Miss Luclle Brown of this 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. PCsmlre and 
J. W. Pesmlre of Ranger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Roberts of Dallas 
were visitors in the home of their 
liarcnts. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fesmire, 
during the Christmas holld'’ ys.

Charlie Byrd of Painpa and Jack 
Byrd of Lainesa visited in the J. H. 
Byrd home early this week. Mia® 
Louetta. student at Simmons Uni
versity, also l.s a guest In her home 
here during the Christmas vac.itloii 
lx;riod.

Mr.s. S. F. Klrk.s?y of San Antonio 
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. -Vf 
Harris and son, Martin. Mr.s. Kirk- 
sey is Mr.s. Harris’ mother. Sick
ness Interfered with the “ojv'ii 
house” which was to linve ag.iin 
been held at the Harris home this 
Christmas.

Fabrics, taking their cue from the 
taUleur model, will be more manish 
than ever. Worsted twills in tans 
lx the newest fabric to make Us bid 
to designers. Navy blue twills sug
gesting corduroy weave or hairline 
effects in white will also be used 
quite extensively. It is reported.

The younger crowd is expected to 
take up the suit made in light weight 
worsteds of Invisible plaids and 
checks. Tropical worsteds which 
have been a vogue In men’s suits 
will be worn in the spring suits, thus 
-affording an extensive selection in 
fabrics . . . and letting the style 
lines fall where they will.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dougherty ot 
Corpus Chrlsti were the Christmas 
guests of Mrs. Dougherty’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Strayhom. Mrs. 
Dougherty is remaining for a visit 
that will end next week.

ONLY $2.00
M EMBERSHIP FEE 

Limited Time Only 

The Snyder Local 
Mutual Association 
Mrs. J. R. G. Burt, Sec’y 

John Keller Furniture Co.

Stinson Drug Co.
TW O REXALL S T ^ E S

Store No. 1 Store No. 2
Telephone 33 Telephone 173

Have You Checked Your 
MEDICINE CHEST Recently?

Sickness may come day or night— have home 
remedies on hand.

Check Here—
[  ]  ASPIRIN TABL?]TS,

[ ]  VICK’S VAPO RUB,
[ ]  MENTIIOLATUM,
[ ]  SQUIBB’S CASTOR OIL,
[ ]  SYRUP PEPSIN,
[ ]  CASTORIA,
[  ]  N. R. TABLETS,
[ ]  MI 31 SOLUTION,
[ ]  MILK OF MAGNESIA,
[ ]  COUGH DROPS,
[  ]  RUBBING ALCOHOL,
[ ]  UNGUENTINE,
[ ]  COUGH SYRUP,
[ ]  REXALL ORDERLIES.

OUR STOCK IS COM PLETE 
Proprietary —  Drug Sundries —  Biologicals

Mrs. J. C. Stinson 
Is Charming: Hostess.

Mrs. J. C. Stinson en.erlaincd a 
few of her friends Tuesday after
noon at her hcmie on Avenue U.

Bridge wa.s enjoyed, with Mrs. 
Amos Joyce winning high score.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
served at tables centered with burn
ing red tapers In sliver holders. A 
beautiful Christmas tree, a unique 
scene centering the dining room 
table, and other symbols of the 
sea.son t-niphasizcd the Yuletide 
spirit.

Guests were Mmes. J. C. Dor- 
ward. Violet McKiilght. Amos Joyce, 
J. W. Templeton Jr, Gaither Bell. 
J. D. Seott, B. L. Miller and Max 
BrownfleUI: Misses Jesyle SUnison 
Gpiil Wedgeworlli. Mattie Ross Cun
ningham. Helen Boren. Adeline Boyd 
of Port Worth und Dorothy Stray- 
horn.

Laf-a-rx)t Cliil)
(liven Entertainment.

The Liif-u-Lot llii.lge Club w;;, 
recently «ntertHlni*d by M.s.sio 
Wanda Nvwiom and Margaret Dea- 
klns at the home of M ij Wreynu nd 
Sims.

Christmas decorations added to 
the attractiveness of the entertain
ing rooms.

At the concliusion of the games. 
Miss Dixie Lee Davis and Emory 
Smith were dcclaied' w inn'is ot 
high scores.

Mcnibi-rs present w»re Mi.sscs 
Mildred Stokes. Fraiice.s Faye Hucs- 
tis. Bonnie Miller, Dixie L°e Davis, 
Eva Nelle Arnold, O'Aondolyn Gray 
and Saxton West. Guests were 
Jesse Browning, Buck Howell, Cloyce 
Drinkard, Gscar Brice, Andy Jones 
Lewis Hairston, Billie Let, Creston 
Pish and Emory Smith.

Snyder Young: People 
Marry In Oklahoma.

Two Snyder young iicople. Miss 
Alva Casey and Mr. Buddie W il
liams, chose Christmas Day as the 
time and Frederick. Gklahonia, as 
the place for saying of their mar
riage vows.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. ; 
and Mr.s. T. J. Casey, and the bride
groom is the youngest son of Mr 
and Mrs. H. V. William*. Both 
families have lived in Scurry Coun- ■ 
ty a number of years. Tlie newly- | 
wchIs attended the local schools, and 

I are well known in this community.
: They plan to make their home in 
Snyder after a honeymoon trip.

Seniol’ A ’s Given 
I CTiristmus PaKy.
i --------

M1.S.S Jo Hullev \uis hostr.ss to the 
Senior A class of Snyder H igh : 
School at a ClirlMnias party given 
in her home Wednesday evening ol 
la.st we k.

A pretty Chri.stln.s.s tree was cev- 
ered v.Kli toys uni candy w lic 'i 
wore brought for unforuinale chil
dren.

Alter playing of various games.
I refresliments were served to Mi.'-s s 
Dixie Lee Davis. Eva Nelle Arnold. | 

: Saxton West. Wanda Bi'nbcnek and 
Maxine Shuler. Messrs. Buck How
ell and Theo Rigsby. Guests were 
Mrs. Della Hailey and Miss Mar
garet Dell Prim.

Ralph—"B'-fore Amos was mar
ried he said he would be tlie boss 
or know the reastm why.”

Chester—"And now?”
Ralph— 'He k n o w s  the reason 

why.”

Calling cards at the Tlmea office.

llllllMiMllilllllillliniTIIIIIIIIMilMIIIIII

Mi.ssps Zada Maxwell and Lela 
I.saacs. teachers in tlie Cloils, New 
Mexico. schoo',s, were visiting in the 
homes of their parents here this 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. Philip C. McOahey 
and son, Phil, left early this week 
for a holiday visit with Mrs. Mc- 
Oahey's parents at Vega.

D E L IG H T E D  . *. .
(.onp, liohhed or twixt- 
;he two, vour hair will 
‘jo waved in a manner 
o 1 ) 1 iiijf o u t  its full 
beauty at Everywom- 
an’s. Our operators can 
ichieve marvels of flat- 
lery with their arti.stic 
finKer.s. You will be de
lighted !
Realistic W ave

(C o m p le te )_____
Permanent W ave

(Com plete) __
Oil W ave

(com p le te )______

Everywoman*s 
Beauty Shop

RED 5̂ WHITE S T O R E S

S a v j f t f o r  Y e a r

The Reduction is D i r e c t

At this season we wish to express our
F t

sincere appreciation to the public for 
its vote of confidence and g:ood-will in 
the past, and to wish for you much 
happiness and a deg:ree of success 
throug-hout the New Year.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
D E C E M B E R  30 TH  A N D  31ST

Coffee Maxwell Hou.se—• 
3-Pound Can

F lo w
iPeas

Perfection—  
48-Pound Sack

95c
6 3 c

Kuner’.s Economy—  
No. 2 Cans— Two for

Bluing Mrs. Stewart’s—  
lO-Ounce Bottle

BAKING POWDER K. C.—
50-Ounce Can 33

TOMATOES No. 2 Cans—  
Two for

STOVE WICKS Perfection

Rice Choice Whole Grain—  
4 Pounds for 1 7 c

Peaches Gallon Size 37c
Kckles Mountain Brand—

Sour— Quart Jar 19c
If £ RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

m i : - K E D ‘'W H IT E ST0Rf5 r

i '  ■■
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CHURCH HEARS 
YOUNG MEMBER
Rcxiney Olasscixic, hlgh-ranklnti; 

uruduhte ot Snydrr High Scliool 
last year, and now a nilnlster.nl 
student In R.indolph College, Cisco, 
brought his first s-. rnion to his home 
chuivh here Sunday morning 

Speaking a< the Fir.st Christian 
Church on •'The Fruits of the Spir
it." the young pre.icher displayed 
unusual ability in preparation and 
pie.sentution. and wu.s an inspiration 
to his large crowd of hearers.

—---------- - ♦ -------------

A. Khoade.s Hasn't
Seen a (iame. lUit

He Is a Great Fan
When Scett McCall b<‘gun making 

■ small nich? lor hliu'icU in state 
foo’ ball circles two years ago, his 
Snyder uncle, A Rhoades, b>'.’ame 
a long-distance follower of the young 
man's conquests.

This year, when Scott's team, don^ 
ning class a  spangles for the first 
time, bi’came contenders for cham
pionship honor.s largely through thi 
McCall boy's leadership, the pioneer 
Snyder resident turned to almost a 
rabid fan. After Scott led his fol
lows to a 7 to 6 victory over Ama
rillo two weeks ago, Mr. Rhoades 
sent a telegram of congratulations 
and he would have been ready » i .  
anotlier one if Masonic Home h- 
come through for the state buntln,, 
ugainst Corsicana last Monday.

But despite his team's technical 
defeat at the hands of the Tigers. 
McCall will undoubtedly be voted 
the outstanding star in Interscho
lastic League football this season.

A. Rhoades, who has never seen 
a football game sides with th? ex
perts.

Frnest Fierce Dies 
At Residence Here

Erne.st Pierce. 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R B. Pierce, died Tuesdav ai 
the family resid nee in Ea.st Sny
der. Brother O. D. Dial officiutetl 
at the funeral sen ices, conducUHl 
Tuesday afternoon at the Pierce 
home. Odom Funeral Home was b; 
charge, and burial was in the Sny
der cemetery.

Pallbi-arers were Cloyce Dnnkard. 
Elmer M nddi^. Jim Rollins, Ernest 
Westbrook, cfirk SturdlN'ant and 
Burlo.son McQowen Misses Lonne 
Madding and Lorene Rollins were 
flower trirh.

The youth Is survived by his par
ents. all) sister and one brother.

Sambo—"Rastus. Ah heard that 
you-all went into dat ole haunted 
house last night. What you-all see 
there?''

Rastus—“Oh, 'long 'bout supfier 
time Ah heard a hi noise and all ot 
a sudden a ghost come in one wall 
as If there was nothin' there."

Sambo—"Sho now! A n d  then 
W'hat you-all do?"

Rastus—"Oh. Ah went out the 
oilier wall os if there was nothin' 
there."

John T. Senesbaugh, Cleveland, is 
• ii months older than John D. Koeke- 
feller, Sr., his personal friend and 
employer for more than 60 years. In 
celebrating his 04tb birthday only 
three candles were used, one for the 
past, one for the present and one for 
the future.

Tlio old grouch had a son In Yale. 
At the end of the first year th? son 
came home exalted. He stood sec
ond In his class.

"Second! Why didn't you stand 
first? What do you think I'm send
ing you to Yule for?"'

Tlie ynting man returned tlie sec
ond year d'teriiiined to stand fhs 
and at the end went home trium
phant and announced his staniin ■ 
to lil.s father, who looked at him a 
lew nilirtes In silence, then shrugged 
his shoulders and said;

“At the head of the cla.sK, eh? 
Well. Yale can't be much of a uni
versity after all."

Baptist Church To 
Raise Fund Sunday 

For Orphans Home
First Baptist Church of Snyder 

will |>artlcl|>ate in a drive to raise 
funds for Buckner Orphana Home 
next Sunday, cooperating with the 
churches of the denomination of all 
sections of the stiUo.

ft is hoik'd a gift of at least $7.1 
may be rais»>d tlirough the Sunday 
School classt's next Sunday moin- 
hig. Pastor Pliilip C. McOahey says. 
A goal for each deiiartinent of the 
school has btvn set by the pastor, 
although larger gilts from each de- 
Ikirtmcnt are eiyiected. Tlie goals 
are; Cradle roll. $1; bi'gluners. 
$2.50; primary. $2.50; Junior, $7.50; 
IntermeUiate. $10; y o u n g  [leoiile, 
$20; adult. $30.

The local church. In cooiieration 
with other Baiitl.st churches of this 
vicinity, completed filling a car of 
food, ftk-d and clothing for the home 
early this week.------------ •------------

Adding machine paper. Phone 47.

Believe Us or Not, 
Boxinfc To Be Held

For the third time. Scurry County 
fistic fan-s are being Informed *,'iat 
a series of good bouts will be hi'ld 
Friday night. ThLs time, only a 
hurricane can change the plans, fur 
the ring, the heat and other necessi
ties have already been provided for 
In the old Ford sales room, Just east 
of the square.

A.S announced by Promoter Ernest 
Townsend and the s|x>nsorlng Am
erican Legion, the cord will be like 
this; Shade McOlnty vs. Kid Wlilt- 
tlngton. feature; Kenneth P'.tn**r 
vs. Sam Horton, semi-finals; Thur
man Burnett vs. BuiTicy Mason; 
Clovis Payne vs. J. D. Reynolds.

Many Silos Being Built
Tliere have been 17 tnuich sllai 

and five pit silos dug m Caldwrel! 
County this year. Several dairymen 
have told the county ag.nl they 
have found a silo is Just us im- 
|K>rtant as a barn.

EanM n Haw F ltn lr W 
AlttMMKta itm t tau been cured for 

hunr eufuuBiption In the Panhan
dle from the tune at tU eaiUMt 
setUemeot, thia will be the fbat year 
In Armatronc Ominty that practical
ly every fanner and ranrlier wilt 
have a ptentiful supply at quality 
pork, obtained by following the **A. 
Sc M. way,'* declares the county 
agent.

Histreas—‘Tdary, when you wait 
the table tonight tor my gueaU 
please don't wear any Jewelry.'* 

Maid—“I  have nothing valuable, 
ma'am, but I  thank you for tha 
warning.'*

\ IV
John I). Sloan of Scrgeiit, Ky., is the father of J4 children 

Sloan is slu>wn at the extreme right with his .tt cliildren. This is Sloan's second marriage, 
aikl Id l>v the second marriage. Tlie present Mrs. Sloan and the new baby are mg shown

and another addition to me laniiiy m August.
17 children by the 6rsl 
in tlie picture.

Read the claaMtled ads  ̂-and Mru.

Drt. Harris Sc Hicks
Dcatiata

l8lV/i 26th Street 
Office Phone 21 • Snyder

V.-----------------------------— -----

wife—"Hubby, darling, could you 
let me have a little money lor shop
ping? Things arc so cheap now, 
you know."

Hubby—"Why. yes. of course. 
Would you rather have an old five 
or a new one?"

Wife—"A new one, of course."
Hubby—"That's gotxl. Heie's the 

new 'one'—I'm four dollars to the 
good."

Hunger Marcher—"Lady, do you 
hapiien to have some pie or cake 
that you could contribute for the 
benefit of a worthy cau.'e?"

Housewife—"I'm  afraid not, but 
won't some butter and bread do?"

H. M —"A » a general rule, madam, 
it weald, but this Is my birthday 
and I would like to celebrate a lit
tle. you know "

The traveling salesman called the 
head waitress over and complained; 
"Where's my honey?"

The head waitress replied, with 
great dignity; "She got so fiesh we 
had to let her go."

Rufus—"Wliat are car army and 
navy good for anyway, after havmg 
fco much money s|k.*nt on them?"

Goofus—"Why. y o u  poor fish, 
don't they have an arniy and navy 
football game every year?"

Viola lima, 22, a literary pris* 
winner at 17, la to. edit a n.vtioaal 
magaxinc called “ Modern Youth," 
, . .  mouthpiece of the younger gen
eration . I , and whose eontribuUira 
must be under 30 je v t  of age.

Dull Headache Gone 
Simple Remedy does it

Headaches caused by constljiatlon 
are gone after one dose of Adlerlka. 
This cleans all poisons out of BOTH 
•upiier and lower bowels. Gives bet
ter sleep, ends nervousness. Stinson 
Drug Company. E-l

SERVING
the Motoring Public in a

NEW LOCATION
Effective January 1, I will be in 
chargfe of the OLDS SERVICE 
STATION, northeast corner of 
the square. The many friends I 
have Kidned during the several 
years I have served the county’s 
senice station needs are invited 
to visit me in the new location.

Ralph Hicks
D ay and Night Service

A New Year’
A  New Deal’

We wish to thank our many customers and friends for their patron- 
aj?e in the past. It is your cooperation that increases our buying power 
and thus in return receivitiK Kreater values in merchandise.

A New Year! A .New Deal! Everybody to 1933 for something 
better. Everybody looking to I’enney’s for the New Year’s greatest 
values. Our past record guarantees that no one will be disappointed.

It thunders our re.solution that no one is going to beat Penney’s on 
values during 1933— and what’s more, everyone is going to be satisfied 
that our prices buy genuine tested quality.

Yes, you’ll be coming to Penney’s for the biggest dollar’s worth. 
Because doubtful values are scorned here. Because questionable mer
chandise can’t jiass our rigid laboratory examinations. One hundred 
per cent quality is our standard. Quality by test— never by guess!

No. 447

EXTRA  SIZE I EXTRA  W EIGHT!

\ Fluffy PART-WOOL

BLANKETS
N o w  yoa  can a fc fd
the bUnkcU you’ve been 
Wanting for yearsl Pen
ney’s has'«nual»e«l all cec- 
ords with these marvek>os 
valucsl Prices are the 
lowest in our hiMoey . . . 
quality higher than everl 
Buy now —  under out 
convenient Lay-Away 
Plan, if you like.

W E ^ R E  ST M LL  
G A S P f N G f

WHAT! Gaymode—the hose that flatters the smartest ankles—now 
only 89c and 69c t At the old prices a grand buy—at the new, mi
raculous! Sheer-clear—wisps of bewitching perfection that toear 
-4liat'8 GAYMODE! Ask for it by number!

Sateen 
Ribbon 
BoundI

1

Formerly 79c and unusual N O W
No. 446— Semi-service-weight with double all ailk 
top for extra wear.

No. 460— Clear— sheer medium-weight Chiffon— an 
extra thread woven in the silk top (o r strength!

No. 444— The smart semi-service-weight for wear!
Mercerised top that “ gives” — reinforced!

Formerly 98c and unusual ^  Q
No. 447— Semi-scrvice-weight! Extra fine gauge 
with a special twist to the silk for sheerness!

N o . 448  -Extra heavy service-weight silk— there’s 
unusual stretch in the mercerized top!

N o . _Love ly  medium-weight chiffon, double 
re-inforcement at heel, toe and top!

GAYMODE is always FIRST O V A L IT Y

GO*

80*

B ITTER  cold nights . . .  br-r-r . . .  but you'll be warm unde 
these blankets! Extra weight, extra size and extra warm . . ,  
fluffy blankets of selected cotton mixed with wool. , . t  mar 
velously fine quality that is definitely unusual at Penney’s km 
price! Wide plaids in lovely colors . . .  blankets you’ll be 
proud to ownl

ALL WOOL.

BLANKBT8
1 .9 8

Satea* £ ^ C H

Wi 
New 
c •  a s t r ■ *

100% Pure 
Virgin W ool

BLANKETS
Choice ot 5 soikt 
boudoir colors. 
Sateen bound.

Lett year $6.90

4 . 9 8
Pair

70x80 in.—Poll double bed ties

A  startling low prioet

U f ld o f l i  S u l C f
heavy ribbed cotton

1 < v y -.
At Penney'*, 65c buys fine ribbed cotton 
union *uif* (or men! Here's a price so 
amazingly low that you’ll want to buy 
several garments! Full range ol ttjite  
and aize*. Sturdily made.

4 9 c
I

Men!, Here’s an ebetra value'

Moleskin
Pants

FALL 1931— $1.49 
FALL 1932-

Buy these sturdy moleskins if you de
mand long wear in work trousers! In 
spite of the low price, they're cut and 
tailored to Penney’s standard spccifica. 
iksnsl Buy a pair to-day!

Penney's Prices are Small 
But O ur Values are Big

J.C. PENNEY  
C O M P A N Y

NORTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 4S

J
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THE WEEKLY DOZEN.
THbule to Our Governor.

No matter what you Uimk of Ooremor Sterlinp. 
no one can deny that he had to att on T^xa*' chief 
■eat during the most trying time in recent history. 
HJ» accomplishments, conudenim the dlfflcnltlei he 
has faced, have been works of wonder. The governor
ship has lost him a fortune, and office, and many 
friends, but It is said that be atlU has that contagious 
■nUe.

•  a •

"Buiinets It Pleasure.’*
In extending the good wishes of the season to 

tubecrihers and business The Times says.
In the words of a card that has come to our desk; 
'Some folks will tell you that 'Buslnem Is Business.’ 
But we hsve fouiid In dealing with you that Justness 
b  Pleasure.* We hope the pleasure has been mutual, 
and extend to you oar sfitccre wtsbes for a Happy 
New Year.-

• • •
Helping the Poor and Needy.

As suggested last week. Scurry CXxmty was open- 
hearted on Christmas morning. The Are boys alone 
brought Christmas cheer Co 339 persons, mostly chil
dren and old people. Numeroue other individuals and 
groups throughout the county probably brought tbe 
total of those dieered to more than 500. Many of 
those helped are among our beat dtlaens. srho are 
iemporarll.T without eome of the neoenttles and all 
of the little conveniences of a happy Ofe 

•  *  •

A  New Year Calsraity.
One of the caLunltte o f the approaching New Year 

b  that so many men plan to seelcoBie the youngster 
with a battle of home brew or a )ar o f bootleg 
stomach-eater. No matter bow overwhelmingly our 
aatlonal representatives may favor the return of beer 
or the canoeUatlon of the Eighteenth Amendment, 
and no matter bow loud tbe wet propaganda may be
come, we believe b  a long and weansome step the 
wets must take t..'ore they foree legal InUsticants 
down ibe throats of tbe majority of Araerioans.

•  •  •

The Question o f Debts.
Oongress and a large i>art o f tbe clUsenshlp have 

become terribly perturbed In recent days about the 
tntemational debts sMuation. 'Ihe question of eco- 
nom la enters into tbe cUscusbIoqs, all right, but be
neath the surface arc the many petty Jcaloualee and 
prides tbs* usually augment wars of all natures. I f  
the lawmakers would spend more time in considering 
the tax debts of our own people, and leas In manipu
lating with the foreign creditor nations, perhaps the 
depression load could be lifted tn a very direct fashion. 

•  •  •

Not In Fifty Years.
Not In fifty  years have Texas farmers lived so well 

with so little cash as during 1933, Director O. B. 
Martin of the Extension Service, poiiits out In a re
view of the agrlcultursl situation In tbe state during 
tbe year Just closhig. Scurry County could ccitainly 
be Included in such a broad statement. Despite the 
fact that her county agents were cancelled during the 
year, her thousands of cans of edibles sitd her thous
ands of bushels of feed assured a year of self- 
piwislon that Js protiably without equal since tbe 
•ounty was iislts swaddling clothea.

•  •  •

Sir Harry Is G>niing.
Sir Harry Lauder, probably the best known Scotch- 

Bian In ibe world, and one of the best loved singers 
and comedians In the world, will visit West ’Texas 
tonight (Thursday) at the Sweetwater municipal audi
torium. You can get a seat for as little as 50 cents, 
but It ought to be worth at least a dollar to let the 
gallant Invader drive your blues away for two hours 
or more. Sweetwater has her manufaoturlcs, her 
MUstanga. her heavy rainfalls and her braggadocio. 
Now she Is one o f six places In ’Texas to play host to 
■tr Harry. Thumbs up for the Nolan County capital!

•  a •
The Death Angel.

A  number of families have been brought face to 
b o e  artth tbe death angel in recent days. I t  Is always 
•0 when the weather becomes Alppant during tbe 
winter season. Cnioss the flu epidemic goe.s suddenly 
to more serious stages, the fstalitles from this scourge 
probably will not be greater than In an average year, 
•u t vitality win be weakened. maWng many people 
SDsoeptlble to every disease ctislaught that trtcklss 
Muough tbe county. *The simple Uttle precautions 
that all o f us know and few of us observe may not 
gnJy mve time, money and suffering but a too-sooo 
Wslt of the angel o f death.

• • •
Qwt Amusements.

More than a ago The Ttonos pubUshad a little 
^jftlcle concerning the various amusements offered In 
fciyder. one editor In another town raked us across 
tbe for bragging about some o f the amusements, 
While tbe truth was that we were trying to be sar- 
«M tlc  Now, In order to wrold conflict, we Just men- 
tloB thMe tlme-kfllees—aoBBa good, soma bad, wamm

Some Do and Some Don’t.
January 1 presents Sixirry County with a rather 

embarrassing question.
^WiU 1933 be s replica of 1933, with Us bumper 

crops, low prices and swift world changes? Or will 
the New Year se<> a gradual upgrade to tlw half- 
prosperity we have missed lor several years? Or, 
wandering farther Into the field of inquiry, will 1933 
sec another drop In economic and social standards?

The answer to the questions lies larg<‘ly In the 
hands of those who now read. *The irear 1933 lias 
proven tliat life In Scurry County should b«' bound 
up in what a man is willing to do for himself, that 
profiiierlty lies as much In tite mind and In the heart 
as it does tn the [Kx-ketbook.

Some will bt‘ willing to plunge Into the New Year 
with grins of conquering Import, and tliese will be 
the doers who will help restore prosperity to her 
throne. Others will be the don’ters. They will survey 
the doubtful scene, and say “Things can’t get belter— 
they are bound to get worse."

Those who do and those who dont have always 
had a battle. They will be fighting as long as the 
world stands. The worthy against the unworthy, the 
bra\T aganst the craven, the strong-hearted against 
the faint-hearted.

The doers will win In Scurry County during 1933, 
Just as they have won in 1933. and when another 
Ney Year comes around, the rose’s iierfume will heal 
the thistle's gash.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK.
HAL’H NO  FARM FORECLOSURES.

One of the most practical efforts to stop fore- 
eloMirrs of farm mortgages occurred recently In the 
state of Nebraska, one of the solid states that cannot 
be accused of having communist Ic tendencies. Most 
of the farmers tn that state belong to the class of 
“kulaks,’’ the one class hated the most by the soviet 
authorities. Kulaks are the most progressive of all 
Russian farmers and their prosperity Incites the 
attacks of tbe reds.

It Is the American “ kulaks" who are suffering 
most nowadays from the crushing load of debts and 
mor^eages. And It U the Nebraska Judges who are 
trying to meet this condition by blocking the flood 
of foreclosures. Judges In tbe ninth district in that 
state recently declared a moratorium on all farm debts 
for an Indefinite period. When It Is known that one 
Iowa county recently reported something like 650 farm 
foreclosures during one term of court, one readily 
can see that unless something Is done to stop this 
trend. It will not be long before the ownership of all 
land In the United States wUl revert to the hands of 
the favored few.

In opening the November term of tbe ninth dis
trict court Judge Clinton Case of Nebraska armounced 
that In mortgage coses where no defense had been 
made he would neither Issue decrees of foreclosure 
nor confirm foreclosure sales. Another Judge, Charles 
H. Steward, sitting In another county, has announced 
that he will follow suit.

The net result will give Nebraska farmers a cliance 
to turn themselves. Nobody questions that they wdll 
pay their obligations eventually, given time and tbe 
chance to  get enough for their farm products to be 
able to pay. The example o f tbe Nebraska Judges Is 
worth study by those hi every other state in the 
union.—Times Record (Aledo, Illinois).

"Do you know," said the little man, “ that your 
great big hulking brute of a bulldog killed my wife’s 
dear Uttle unoffending pet poodle?’’

’’And what about It?" asked the big man defiantly. 
"Well," said the Uttle man, looking around care

fully to see that nobody was spying, “ ’would you be 
offended if I  presented your dog with a new ocUlar?"

Father—’’What, you paid 93 for an old laying hen?" 
Boy—’Tfes, father, I  wanted one that wra.s ex

perienced.”

A soldier in the World War was court-martialed 
for killing an officer and later was given a medal of 
tionor for doing so. (Tbe officer he killed was a spy.)

The Inhabitants of the lonely Island of Tristan de 
Cunha, in the midst of the Atlantic ocean, have per
fect teeth though they do not use toothbrushes.

At Edenton, North Carolina, are two auto mechan
ics who work for different firms. One is Yates Jor
dan while the other’s name Is Jordan Yates.

An English girl of 14 has been found to possess 
three kidneys.

On the Gascondc river, about 130 miles southwest 
of St. Louis, voices will carry up the river but wUl not 
carry down, no matter how loud the shout.

fair: Picture show (one of the best In the West), 
dance hall, basket baU games (not In Snyder tills 
year), domino parlors (two wcU-occupled one.s, they 
say), a quiet pool hal, a number of these new-fangled 
shooting galleries,” roque (In warmer weather), and 

plenty of streets for plain and fancy driving..
•  •  •

Pete’s New Year Wish.
Pessimism Pete’s New Year wish to his 4,001 read

ers Is this: May all your chickens turn out to be 
pullets, may all your kinsfolk turn out to be self- 
supporting, and may all your children turn out to be 
as handsome and undepressed as their parents.

•  •  •

Government on Credit.
From an Exchange: The state auditor announces 

a deAcit in the treasury. A  mere trifle of two and 
ooe-haU million dollars and a few odd. We have 
been asked to feed about fifteen million mouths made 
up o f four or five million unemployed and their de
pendents. Add to this the dep*-ndents of about ten 
minion state, federal and municipal employes, which 
probably amounts to twenty-five million more. We 
now have a grand total of something Ukke forty 
million to be fed by the other seventy-two million. It 
cannot be done and It will not be done. The de- 
preaslon will never be lifted until some of the load 
Is lirtwl.

•  •  •

Colorado’s Optimism.
The Colorado Record has been buoyantly optimistic 

concerning the cliances of having pavement on High
way No. 101, between Colorado and Snder, before 1933 
passes. We admire their faith and their work in this 
respect, but a portion of their optimism must have 
been missing when they learned that Scurry County's 
right-of-way had not been secured, and that the 
Commissioners’ Court has not even been asked to 
secure the right-of-way. In fact, it Is foolish to think 
of getting a plaoe to put the road before the Scurry 
County officials have been assured by the Highway 
Oonunisslon that the rood Is even a near-future 
probability. Snyder and Scurry County have not been 
sleeping on the Job concerning this Important high
way, M  some o f tbe Mitchell (Touuty folks seem to 
think. W e have had a man’s s l »  Job on our hands 
to aecure new pavement on Hlgharay No. 7, and to 
secure fairly definite promise of work on Highway 
Ifo  % .

C U R R E N T . . .
. . . C O M M E N T

BT L IO N  O U im «

A chilly com)>anlun U> Mr. Winter 
Vhen he Ukeks a notion to sliuw a 
few shllly examples. . . Our re
cent touch of winter actually niiide 
Californians shlvver, and California 
should now be called sunny, snowy 
California. . . . Taking a wide swing 
over the Southland, rapid mercuiy 
decreases caused a lot of poor citi
zens (unemployed) to take stubborn 
colds. . . . The Texas Panhandle 
had a blanket of sleet over iU> 
wheat fields. . . .  All of which sug
gests the advisability of keeping 
well, as the flu menace has reached 
its climax.

*
Suggestions; Eat plenty of citrus 

fruits, go light on greasy foods, 
ki>ep treatments handy when a cold 
first starts. . . . Our bodily organs 
are burdened, as a rule, wRh toxic 
poisons in the fall; therefore, our 
body is weakened when flu doi's Its 
most virulent work. . . . Orapefnilt 
and m~.inges are the two best alk.i- 
llnc content fnilts to eat, science 
says.

*
Mount Aetna might well linve 

been rumbling, .so volcsinlc liave 
been |K>litiral string pullings under 
cover in Germany. . . . Oimeral von 
Schleicher emerges as the new 
chancellor of that nation. . . . Well 
does President Hindenburg know 
that herr Schleicher has been the 
secret molder of affairs lor some 
time, and indeed it Is better to 
acknowledge the leader openly. . . . 
When England paid the United 
States 395.500.000 December 15 pot
bellied Frenchmen gurgled an extra 
pint of wine and said; We do not 
wish to pay.”

*

Needless to add, the French were 
univerully censored In the press.

. . I t  Is known the French are 
the world's most egotistical set of 
pol.vglota . . . " S i n c e  1803 the 
Banque de Prance has been an 
issuer ef French currency. Today, 
as the sole Issuer, it keeps In Its 
back yard the huge supply of gold 
which backs the paper money of 
Prance. . . . The eternal spring of 
French finance is the parsimonious 
peasant. Hard-earned sous drop 
one by one from the homy fingers 
into the woolen socks hidden In the 
bed.”—Fortune. . . .  As a utility 
leader Samuel Insull was one of 
the best, but financially he was 
poor, hence the gigantic explosion 
of Middle West Utilities and other 
associated concerns. . . . Instill land 
extended Into Texas under a sub
sidiary firm. Its lines ran from Elk 
City, Oklahoma, to Abilene, thence 
to McCamey and Browms^llle. . . . 
Another Insull power line came 
across Kansas to  Amarillo.

*
The true spirit of Christmas, de

void of 10-cent tinsel, Is evidenced 
nationally, as again we pay homage 
to the birth of Jesus. . . . There is 
scmethlng .sweet and pure about 
the spirit of Christmas that glad
dens the heart and uplifu our 
thoughts. . . . Many a heart has 
been made happy because we Amer
icans extended a helping hand to 
others along the pathway.

*
Christmas is the time when heart 

speaks to  heart and sentiment 
reaches a climax when the ^ Icy  
appetizers are placed around the 
steaming turkey. . , . Jolty Mr. 
Santa, you liave had a big .lob this 
year, yet children everywhere In
sist you ke|>t all names stnught. 
. . . The star still points us to a 
home of peace just as It did nine
teen hundred years ago. . . . Ami 
the best story ever written concern
ing Christmas is found in the first 
and second chapters of Matthe'v. 
. . . December 29 we again take up 
the history of some iiopular songs— 
songs that live eternally.

J’E V E R  STOP TO  
TH INK ?

By RDSON B. W AITE

of the MeJunkin Advertising Com- 
of the McJunkkln Advertising Com- 
l>any of Chicago, says;

Tliat if it were not for the news- 
paviers a lo< of jieople would stop 
thinkim; for lack of things to think 
about.

How do you feel—and act- when 
you happen to mh.-. your newspaper, 
or its delivery is delayed a few mm- 
utes? Lost I

Then how would you feel If you 
didn’t have any news|ia|>er at all?

While you arc getting your news 
from your newsiiaiicr—the Informa
tion on which you base every action 
of eating and drinking and wearing 
clothes and doing business and hav
ing plesuiure—stop to think what 
yoii would—could—do without M.

ThatV why business men -wno 
have the goods to .satisfy your wants 
and need-s and desires and hopes— 
tell their story in the newspaiiers.

no religion can be really divine 
which has In it any doctrine tliat 
offends the sensibilities of a little 
child Is there any reader of these 
articles whose childish sensibilities 
were not shocked when the tradl-

Hospltal M a t r o n —"How’s this? 
Tile telephone message said you were 
bringing one accident case and you 
have brought three."

Ambulance Driver—"Oh, that’s all 
right. I  knocked the other two down 
on the way."

tional explanation of the death of 
Jesus was first poured into Ins ears? 
Would any human father, loving 
his children, have sentenced all to 
death, and been persuaded to com
mute the sentence only by the suf
fering of his best beloved?

Small wimder that the Jesus of 
such a doctrine was supposed never 
to have laughed!

Next Week: The First Miracle.

The Sociable Man.
A wicked falsehood has eome down 

through the ages.
It  reappeared in an English book 

as recently as 1925. The author. In 
de<rriblng a visit to the high spirit
ed Lord Fisher, tells of finding him 
less Jovial than usual Obviously 
'-orndhlng was weighing on his 
mind, and he soon revealed it.

"You know that Pilate was suc
ceeded as governor of Jerusalem 'uy 
Lentulus," he remarked In dull tones 

The new governor 
gave a minute de
scription of Jesus, 
concluding w i t h  
t h e  8 1 a tement, 
“Nobody hsw ever 
seen him laugh."

With that Uttle 
wTctched remark 
Lord Fisher laps
ed Into meditative 
silence. He want
ed to be reverent: 
he had been well 

grounded in the traditions of bis 
church; be w’ould do bis duty as a 
Christian and an Englishman, no 
matter what the cost. But to wor
ship a Lord who never laughed—it 
was a strain. Lord Fisher made no 
pretense about that.

'The quotation from Lentulus Is a 
forgery, penned by an unknowm im
poster In a later century; yet how 
persistently it has Uved, and with 
what tragic thoroughness It has 
done its work. Many millions ol 
happy-minded folks, when they have 
thought of Jesus at all, have had a 
feoUng of uneasiness. “Suppose," 
they have .said, "he were to enter 
the room and fbid u.s laughing and 
enjoying ourselves! When there u 
.so much suffering and sin In the 
world. Is It right to b»' happy? tVhat 
would Jesus say? . . . ”

With such compunctions cheerful 
folks have had their brighter mo
ments tinctured. T h e  friendliest 
m.m who ever lived has been .“̂ hut 
off by a black wall of tradition from

those whose friendship he would 
most enjoy. Theology has reared a 
graven image, and robbed the world 
of the Joy and laughter of the great 
companion.

It  Is not hard to understand when 
you remember the character of the 
early theologians. They lived in sad 
days; they were men of introspec
tion. to whom every simple thing 
was symbolic of some hidden mys- 
ter>'; and life. Itself, a tangle of 
philosophic fonnulae.

Baffled by the death of Jesus, 
they rejected the splendid truth, and 
foshiotted a creed Instead. Lambs 
were put to death In the temple, as 
a sacrifice for the sins of the wor- 
ahlpers; ergo, Jesus was the Lamb 
of God. His death had been plan
ned from the beginning of the 
world; the human race was hope
lessly wayward: God knew that It 
would be and nothing would turn 
Him from His vindictive purpose to 
destroy it but the sacrifice of an In
nocent Son.

Thomas Paine remarked truly that

HOLIDAY NOTICE
r j a a K "

Sunday, December 25, 1932 (Christ
mas D ay ) and Sunday, Jan. 1, 1933 

(N e w  Year's  D ay )

Legal holidays falling on Sunday will be observed 
the following Mondays.

■■ THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Complete ' 

Banking Service

Th e s e  ar« m t patent msdicina 
children. Their appetite needs 

no coaxing. Their tonguM are never 
coated, cheeks never pale. And their 
bowels move Just like clockwork, 
because they have never been given 
a habit-forming laxative

You can have children like this—  
u d  be os healthy yourself— if you 
follow the advice of a famous family 
physician. Slimulale the vital oraatu. 
^ s  strongest of them need help at 
times. If  They dsn’ t get it, tliey 
grow sluggish. Dr. CaluweU’s svrup 
^psin is a mild, safe stimulant.

When a youngster doesn’t do well

Ct school, n may be the liver that’s 
izy. Often the ooweb bold enough 

misonnus waste to dull the tensesi 
Aapooafu lof (toUolous gyrup pepsin

once or twice a week will avoid ; 
this. It contains fresh laxative I 
active senna.^and pure pepsin, 
does a world of good to any system 
— young or old. You can always get 
this fine prescriptional prejiaration

lem forat aiw drugstore. Just as1 
Dr. Galdwell’s syrup pepsin

Get some syrup pepsin today, and 
protect your family from those 
bilious days, frequent sick spells 
and colds. Keep a bottle in the 
medicine chest instead of cathartics 
that so often bring on chronlo 
constipation. Dr Crndwetl’s syrup 
pepsin can always bs employsd 
lo givs ejogged b ^ e ls  a thorough 
cleansing, with none of that painful 
gripinm or onming feeling nft«^ 
wnra.Tt isn't aoq>«oaivu.

For A 

Happy 

New 

Year

And—
A Prosperous One
During 1933, we winh you every success . . . your full portion of the 

luck of the year, and bountiful rewards for your earnest endeavors. 
We thank you for your friendship and patronage during the past year 
and extend our hope for a continuation of our mutual contact in 1933.

Texas Electric Service Company
“YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT*'
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J. WKIGHT MOOAR REWNISCeirGS 
STARTING IN JANUARY HOLUUW’S
Scurry County Pioneer and College 

Collaborate in Prcienting 

Early Day Eventf.

Filial InstallnuMit
Jotm had refreslied himself In 

the dreHRinK room. He looked m 
the mhror apprnisliiKly. The di 'p 
tan of the open was beiuK leeched 
out by the city of shadows. Hi' 
bnished b.ick hla stiff hair. He 
jniled so like Gilbert Van Horn. 
He hardly ciired. AVhat did Jose
phine want?

Alter dinner they sat In the fa
miliar library. "1 leased tlic house, 
you know, after Gilbi'n's death. 
They changed almost everything, 
everything but tliis. I love the 
room." A fire was crackling in tlie 
open hearth, was near the glow ot 
flames. Jotm, standing till Jose- 
)>hine curled on the lounge, sat 
down. Tashl brought a tray and 
Josephine lit a cigarette. Then she 
Jumped up John had a cigar and 
she lit a match, cupped tlie flame 
In her hands and held it for him. 
bending close to him. Ta.shi had 
gone.

Josephine drew her feet up on the 
lounge, and propi>ed by cushions 
blew smoke wreaths toward the 
fire. Tashl returnetl with a tray 
Both took Curaco.

"Jotm. you must tell me about 
your adventures In South America.

P ot a long while they talked, aim
lessly. The noises of the city were 
dim. Memories g r e w  about the 
flame.s. John ghuiced up at the 
liainting of Gilbert Van Horn, lllc- 
-ike under the light.

Tlien they sat In -ilence. Sudden
ly Josephine reached ui a fold ol 
tier bodice and drew forth a pack- 
.tge. handing it to Jolui. "ThcM 
belong to you, John -I've kept them, 
vou see" The letters were in hi 
hand, the outpourings of lus Iresn 
cnthusiasin. the ones in which he 
told lier ol the aqueduct, and of tils 
plans. She had kept them tluough 
d all. She stood before him, against 
a firelight, a presence outlined, her 
shimmering dress aflame. An un
easy fear held his breath. "John." 
and then she was on her knees, her 
head buried in his lap, sobbing. 
Her soft breasts pressed against hi.s 
knees, her liatr glowed under him 
In the light. " I  liave always loved 
you—always!" She looked up. tears 
glistened like stars; oh, she was 
i>eautlfiil!

His cigar had fallen, hi UlU'd hi r 
H it  face so close to hts. The years 
.-lied away. Over tlie iuantel|>iece. 
(Hlbert Van Horn looked down on 
:hcm while Josephme poured out 
her heart. John, care.sslng her. his 
hungry soul crying or love, held her 
close. Life, what is it? What are 
the things that count? Why arc 
we here? In the subconscious'half- 
.ight of the mind, under the iiatter 
•f love, he seemed to know. Josi-- 
phlne. In feverish Impulse, iiourcd 
forth her strong affection She had 
Jilted him, and now, at last, she had 
relented!

'T am tired of this placr Wc 
win leave. John, leave It t -. We 
will travel, we will live in sunshine. 
The world has much to offer us." 
Josephine and John sat on the wide 
lounge, he held her. her head on 
his shoulder, her hands clasping his. 
It had been a long, long road, but 
at last, at last—

You know I ’ve sold the house, 
they are going to build an annex to 
the hotel next door. Kverythmg Is 
changing, the people are chiuiging. 
The best New Yorkers now live 
abroad most of the time. Oh, John, 
how glad I am that you found me."

Jtrfin was on fire, he kl.ssed her 
brutally, carelessly. He held her 
close and looked into her eyes. "Why 
can't we get marrieit. now, tonight?’’ 

"No, John. dear. No! No! We 
will leave tomorrow—night. I  liave 
so many things to settle The mov
ers and storage people will be in 
early tomorrow. I  want to get some 
ol my things in order. Go back to 
the club, like a good boy. tonlglit. 
Get your tilings packed. I will put 
my things In the small car trunk. 
We U take the coach, motor to Phil
adelphia. get married. John, ut last. 
.And then, after a while, we can 
come back and settle things hert'. 
and go, go away for a few years. 
Oh, I am so tired of New York."

Late, very late. John Breen kissi>d 
Josephine and left.

John’s last day m the realms ot 
imcertalnty passed swiftly. He got 
up early, tubbed and took a bri.sk 
walk. Then he s<'nt off a cable to 
London. "Cannot accept the Chin ' 
poet." That, for that! He packed 
a small trunk, whistling the while. 
Several times he almost phone Har- 
board and "Pug." “No use, I ’ll wire 
from Philadelphia." Were they to 
be married before, or after? He 
wondered. Josi'phlne had a '>ery 
(Hiazllng way about her.

He called her up at noon. ’ Come 
after dinner." she laughed delicious
ly. "There's a moon tonight, for 
the elojicinent. We’ll pick up your 
things as we go through Tliirty- 
Nlntli Street. Good-bye, dear, till 
8:00.”  Something sounded like a 
kiaa, or a smack, over the phone.

He had several hours on his handr 
He sat and smoked. What a wa.si 
out the old town was! Wliat a 
place. Still, he would never bt 
lonely again. He kept trying to pic
ture the years—the years ahead.

John had an uncanny Unagma- 
(lon. He kept saying to liimself. 
"This is rot. this is bully rot.” He 
kept conjuring up pictures of John 
Breen, perhaps even John Van 
Horn, lolling about the world, the 
lucky husband of a very attractive 
woman, a wealthy woman constant
ly followed by admiring glances and

Iv eommuit. Ill the to come
he would drop out of thchimou.- 
lumpany of tlie imkiiowii ft'.v. Kn- 
giiu ir would no loiu > r refer to 
lum. .-iTiously, luioiig tlicmsi'lvcs. 
Newer and gre.iU'r work - would rise, 
men would foi'a t liirn long beiore 
ills ili.iih.

Bui'li drcair... laine to liim. He 
tried to enthut ■ lunisclf w iili vi
sions of Josepliiiie. with mind pic
tures of soft nights, velvet nights 
of love, and long dellciou.- morniiig.s, 
ill bed. "Kals," he kept reix-alliig. 
The inactivity of the afternouii was 
wearying.

He dumi nut look out on the 
streets. He hud dinner In the club.

He uiTangi’d to give up his room.
' I'll be back for my small trunk to
night. A motor trip. Hold my 
mall”

John grew nervous as tlie time 
came for his departure. He ke|>t 
wondering what he would do. Jo
sephine I'ertamly was a su|ierb 
woman. The experiences of the 
night before kept gripping huii. He 
hardly knew wh'etlier he had cap
tured her. oi' whether she had cap
tured him. Several messages eanie 
for him at the last muiuent. "Tell 
everv’body I'm gone for a few day,s.”

Mr. Wild of the old aqueduct flglit 
came In as John was leaving. He 
h.ad not si'en Wild for years. It 
wa.s with a genuine )>ang of regret 
that he hurried out. and walked up 
Pitth Avenue m the cool dusk. So 
he hovi-red one of those loyalties 
men feel lor each other, those otroiig 
tie; of frieiidsliip tniiLscending even 
love— love which demands .so much 
because of its giving.

As he walked north he ;ii'adual!y 
increased his iMce. He would get to 
Josephine at 8'00 o'clock. It  was a 
splendid Idea of hers lo start the 
journey by night. In tliat huge luxu
rious ehanut. rolling like a seiHuai. 
little universe arross the smooth 
roods of New Jersey, under a clear 
moon. T h e  curtains would b<’ 
drawn I'he driver and footman, 
aiilomatoiis. effieieiit uunentlties, 
looking uliead. might think their 
heads off. for .ill slic im' lie cured 
It was this flair for unusual adven- 
tun' which made her so entrancing. 
John wondered w h a t  she would 
wear.

As he tumcil cast, past the hotel, 
III' stopped for a mumeiit. HU liand 
wa.s In his pocket. He should have 
sent flowers, brought a ring or have 
done a half doeen things that any 
competent lover would liave attend
ed to. His hand fishi d up on en
velope. He remembired the iiiXi 
amid the crowd of things that came 
to him on leaving the club. With 
the sight and liandshake of old 
Wild, in the flurry, he liad forgot
ten It.

Ho stood in front of the Van 
Horn house. He was about to go up 
the steps. Tlicn he thought. Per
haps there was something in the 
note that he should know, before 
leaving with Joseplilne? He tore 
open the envelope, under the street 
light. His eyes followed the brief 
lines, they blurred and clarifii'd, 
and magnified. His coat seemed 
very warm. He hooked his stick 
over hU arm and stepped nearer 
the light. A huge black cur had 
come to rest bchbid him. silently, a 
great car w-ith curtains drawn. It 
was behind him with dimmed licad- 
llghts. like great eyes, as if a mon
ster oavcsdro|iper was trj’big to read 
the note also.

John glanced up at tlic lighted 
windows. He seemed to hear the 
notes of the piano. Josephine ■was 
evidently singing, playing. She was 
no doubt ready, waiting for him. 
The foolinan p.asscd him. John 
cauglit a waft of scent — possibly 
pnrfum Josephine. The area door 
oi>ened. Tashl and the footman 
brought out and were slmpplng a 
patent leather trunk on the rear 
carrier. It was all real enough. 
Jolin looked. There was plenty ot 
room for another tnink. Tlie area 
door clanged behind the men. He 
thought he .saw Josephine part the 
heavy llbniry curtains and look out. 
He must be quick. Again he rend 
the note. It was very concise; it 
wa.s Insistent.

Tlic whole ovcrwhelminc iiroblem 
swam before his eyes. Jo.sephinc, 
and foreign land-s. palace liotels, long

hours In bednunis, car,
kibsi'-s. endearineiits her iiih  hat, 
tumbling over white pm,.ws in ■! 
cniaract of gold. Soil whi--i>erii!:; 
.illurements. Stupid diniiiTs. tire
some ix'ople, alien towns, queer uii- 
iuleresling lime-destroyliig playing: 
-pal.s. boredom, rhere wa; the tbe- 
giniilng of the road; she w.is ready 
to take liim Irom lus city, to carry 
lilni away, to make him forget.

Perhaps she hud seen him. The 
curiums woro drawn to. Even then 
she might be coming down, nmulng 
eagerly toward him. The great car 
trighteiu'd him. It would carry 
tliem far. far away from tlie city, 
forever.

Tlic lines of the short letler burn
ed in his hand. He had no need to 
igaln jx'ruse them.

Dear .Tohn: Can you Join me 
at 9 00 o'clock at my Wall Street 
offlci ? Am arrnnslne hundred 
mlllioii dollar foundutioii. Wi' 
must slop plaimlng and begin to 
rebuild the tciirmcnus. Offer you 
full charge of conslruction as 
director and chief engineer. The ] 
city needs you.

ALMON STRAUSS.
The house door opened: it was 1 

only Tashl. but John Breen without' 
lo'iking. turned hastily and walk'd, 
f.'Vt toward Madison Avenue, aci oss I 
Park Avenue, toward Third. Hall- ! 
way down the block hts attention 
was aitracti'd to a lighted window 
of a be—nient resident and wkhln 
was a scene tliat pauM’d his steps. 
A mother, seat-fd with child on her 
lap. both looking up In sm iling' 
assuraiiee Into the face of the father I 
bending over ihi-m. John Breen 
;-tood transfixed. Slowly he turned; 
slowly he started to retrace his j 
steiis.

Suddenly the full ini|x>rt of the j 
decision he had yet faik'd to make | 
came upon him. As his fine mind 
grasped the latis his step quick
ened. “My work . . .  or my Jos-'- 
phlne . . . which?" he muttcridi 
aloud as il seeking to know that all 
the years were summed up In tliosc 
lew word.*-. I

"First love wins." s a id  Jcrtin 
Breen, a great light of happiness 
coming to his face.

He iireased the bell. Josephine, 
herself. .*-toud in the door before 
him. In her ryes was tliat look 
wlilch only one man ever tees . . . 
deep Into the soul.

"My love , . . my first love, my 
only love," said Josephbic as John 
Breen took her In hU arms.

ITIIE F N I»
--------------> ---- -

"Buffalo Days." described as "Tlie 
Chrimielc of an Old r\jiffalo Hunt- 
i r. J. Wriiitu Mooiir." is tlie subjec’. 
a cues ot arlii.lcs oil the widely 
knu.vn belliry County pioneer to 
.iPlH'.tr in Holtand’s magazine. Tlie 
lirit article i.piicarcd in the J.nm- 
ary bsue, whlcli came to the iii vvs- 
.stanio- Ill'll' last week.

Tlic -lUrrliig tneidi'iil.s of piuui'ci 
li.r. ; on tile ^ i it l i  Plains were put 
m print by Dr. J. W. Hunt, pn ,1- 
deni of McMurry College. Abilene, 
vvlio took his cues direct from the 
Ups of Mr. Mooar. Tlie Moowr home 
Is a few miles northeast of Snyder,

’ Here is an ody.*̂ soy of luulbreadth 
estapis from death with wild In
dians, wilder white ,nn n, and thun
dering herds of buffalo," writes Dr. 
Hunt 111 lib, iiitroducUoii. ’’Heiv is 
the story of Uie bi'glniilng and the 
end of a great coinmemnl enter
prise, peculiar lo u period of Amer
ican history tliat 1ms no imrallel m 
any other country on earth. You 
shall liave his story, as he told U 
to me. ’

The bhariM Kifle.
Following arc intercsUiig excerpts 

from the first chapter of "Buffalo 
Days ”:

■Phe buffalo threw up his sliuggy 
head and looked at the hunter who. 
crouching on the prairie seven hun
dred yards away, inunedlately froze 
Into imnioblhty. Tlie -seconds passed. 
On a distant knoll anollier wild fig
ure api>eared -an Indian on his 
jHiny. Ills sharp eyes took In the 
picture on thy plain below. He too 
paused and sat as If carved from 
stone. The inile.s-w idc .sward of dun 
prairie ;.!rns,s broke agaln.st the red 
bluffs of an arroyo and the low 
locky hills muiktng tlie foot of the 
great Staked Plains of Texas. It 
was a picture for a Remington.

At last the buffalo moved un
easily and in doing so turned broad
side to the hunter. The di-taiit 
watcher saw the wiiite man settle 
himself for tlic shot. He had had 
some experience with the terrible 
range of the great gun of the buf
falo hunters, but It seemed Incredi
ble to him that any weapon could 
be effective at such a distance. The |
very wind seemed to pause, as the 
sights were adjusted and the great 
muzzle roae to the proper elevation 
and steadied. An iastant later the 
smoke streamed from the gun, and 
the a.stonished Indian saw the buf
falo sink to his haunches, rock side- 
wise, roll over, thresh the ground 
fOT a moment, and grow silU in 
death.

The red man waited for no more.
Whirling his cayuse. he lashed Into 
top speed and fled like a sliadow i the mighty victims falling before

rugged old fiontlcrMiinn. among the 
very last of tlie buffalo hunters, 
lauglied heartily over tlie Indian’s 
amazement and frantic flight.

"Wlicrc did that hapiien?’’ 1 
a,'kcd.

"Somewhcix' 111 Garza County, 
'I’l-xus, not far from where Post 
is now."

The night c.amc .slowly, os it docs 
in West Tcxa.s a.s I sat with the 
old front Icrsman on tin* veranda of 
hts ninch home: and to my eager 
questions ramc thci recital of the 
ftlrrbig days of the buffalo, which 
con.stltutes the.-a’ chronicles to fol
low. Mooar. now ncnily eighty years 
of age, a sturdy old New Englander 
from the green hills of Vermont, a 
fur-wandering son ot the old fron
tiers of Kansas. Oklahoma, and 
rexiis - Blit wait.

,\ New liusiiu'sN Kiitcrprise.
My Scotch ance.stors, said Mooar. 

were a -sturdy, Ood-fcariiig race who 
came to America and settled In the 
wilds of Vermont. At nineteen 
years of age. I left home, just as 
they had done, and tiinied my face 
west. I arrived at Fort Hays, Kan
sas, a Government outixist on Big 
Creek, a tributary of the Smoky 
Itiver. In the fall of 1870, and soon 
after began cutting cordwood for a 
Oovcnimcnt contractor on Walnut 
Creek, thirty miles south of the 
Fort.

Those were wild days. The Civil 
War had left a restless spirit among 
the young men that began to express 
itself in a que."t after new enlcr- 
pi'Lses and adventures.

At tills time W. C./Lobcustine was 
engaged In the furtrading bu-slness 
ut Fort Lcavenwortli, Kansas. Char
lie Hath and Charlie Myers, buffalo 
hunters and adventurers, acting as 
agents, delivered the furs of the In- 
dbms. trappers, and hunters to Lo- 
benstine, and were busily engaged 
in building up a vast fur trade, not 
the least of whicli consisted of Uic 
trade in buffalo hides, which at this 
time were bi'lng made up Into buffa
lo robes.

In the winter of 1871 and the 
spring of 1872, Lobensttnc a|>prlsed 
Charlie Rath of the fact tliat an 
English firm had asked for five 
hundred buffalo hides, to be used 
as an ex|K'rlmeiit In making leath
er; and If succcs.sful, they would 
take an unlimited number of the 
lildca which would open up an im
mense trade in a new kind of leath
er to be placed on the markets ol 
the world. Among others, I  was 
now killing buffalo for the meat, 
and became Interested in the enter
prise, and agreed to enter actively 
into the 'work of killing buffalo, and 
(tias furnish my pro rata of the first 
five hundred hides.

The days that followed were days 
o f constant adventure, hanging on 
the skirts of the great buffalo herd.

H o !l IS i>aved with good intiii- 
tloii.s.’’

"Yes, but that's no reason why 
you should want to take on the 
whole paving contract."

"Did you notice those modem ; 
feminine touches in her opart- 
ment?"

"Yes, there were cigarette ashes 
on everything." i

»  ■ -------
"Why is it that you never see that | 

boy Alfred with tlic same girl twice ; 
running?’’

"Well, the minister preached a 
scrmuii once which made a great | 
Impression on him. It  was on the | 
text “Love one ancthcr"—but Alfred • 
thought It was "Love one and then I 
another.' ’ i

over the hills, where his renegade 
band awaited him

Years afterward Quanah Parker, 
the Indian. ,nnd Wright Moow, the 
hunter, met at a ix'aceable reunion 
of early settlers and Indians, tamed 
on their re.servatioiis and liad an 
Interesting dLseusslon of the Inci
dent.

Years later still I had the story

the marksmanship of tliese path 
finders to the Golden West. Thus 
It came about that I  furnished my 
quota of the five hundred buffalo 
hides which were duly turned over 
to Oliarlie Rath, sold to Lobenstlne, 
and eventually sent to the tanners 
of England. In making up my total 
I  discovered that I  had fifty-seven 
hides left over. Pack mg theee for

; Wesley Mooar, who was a clerk hi 
; a jewelry store In the City of N- w 
', York, and to my brother-in-law 
I John W. Combs, wdio worked lor a 
silk-importing company at 81 Pine 
Street, New York City, and notified 

; them that I was consigning to theh 
care the fifty-seven ludes, and sug
gested that they undertake to sell 
them to the tanners of New En
gland. When the liides arrived In 
the dty, the novelty of tlie slglK. 
created a diversion that amounteo 
to a mild sensation In the immediate 
group around them. On their way 
up to the Jewelry store, they were 
marked by a number of fur dealers, 
who followed the wagon and entered 
into negotiations with the boys, wltli 
the result that those fifty-seven 
hides were sold to the tanners, made 
up Into leather, and the experiment 
proved immediately successful.

Even before, the English firm had 
reiiorti'd its success In the treat
ment of the buffalo hides, and asked 
for a large number of them, 1 was 
apprised of the fact that the A iiu t- 
ieaii tanners were ready to open iic- 
gotlattnns for all the buffalo hides 
I could deliver. The moment It be
came known that here was a new 
industry promising great returns to 
thase engagi*d In It, Charlie Myers 
oiiened a business at Fort Dodge, ’ 
dealing in furs and In furnishings ‘ 
sup|>Iied to the trapix-rs and hunt- . 
ers covering a vast section of the | 
territory. \

llell-Kooring Daya
The spring of 1872 was an epoctial' 

period in the history of Kansas and 
the Wc.stem States generally. The 
Santa Fe Railroad began bulidm 
west from Emporia, Kansas, upd the 
railroad grading camps were strung 
along the new right of way for one 
hundred and .sixty miles.

Following the Civil War, the sol
diers of the North and South re
turning to their homes drove the 
lawless bushwhackers, who had ter
rorized noneombatants of both fac
tions, out of the settled communi
ties and Into the new frontiers. ThL , 
lawless element took up residence | 
and established towns along the i 
route of the new railroads. Saloon.*, I 
gambling dens, brothels, and every} 
rendezvous of vice flourished. Mur-1 
ders, robberies, and all sorts of crime ' 
prospered unrebuked, and a m an ' 
lived by his wits, courage, and abil- ; 
ity to "draw first." ]

The first tent pitched in Dodge | 
City was a saloon established by I 
George Hoover and Jack MacDon
ald, half brotlicrs who came into 
the country from Toronto. WiUiUi i 
one month after the opening of the ; 
saloon, thirty-three graves adornetJ 
the hillside.

While the site of Dodge Ctiy wa-s 
being surveyed-and its first build- | 
lugs erected, I  was killing buffalo, i 
and selling the meat to the railroad ' 
graders and hides to such dealers 
as Ratli and Myers. In pursuit ol 
this enterprise, I joined with "Prai- ] 
rie Dog Dave” Morrow, a middle- j 
aged man who had drifted in from | 
Michigan, and a younger man from 
Maine named Charley Dunn Each 
had a wagon and team and was I 
armed with the famous Sharps ri
fle, which the Indians described as 
"shoots today and kills tomorrow," 
because of its superior range over 
all other flrcanns of the period.

Louis Mrllenry Howe, seeretsry 
and political adviser to Prusident* 
elect Roosevelt, now dons the title of 
‘ ‘ President Maker,”  as It was big 
work which was all powerfol in bring
ing the nominntion and election to 
Mr. Roosevelt , „  . Howe, a former 
newsiiaper man, will have a room la 
'be White Houae offices in March.

Smiff—“Do you believe marriage 
Is a lottery?"

Peck—"No; in a lottery a man Is 
supi>06t'd to have a chance."

"That young man Merton Jones 
must be an unusually fine fellow. 
He seems to be guided by the very 
highest prlncipJes."

"Yes, when he was chosen to pitch 
for the home team In the match 
with the Coon Lake nine, lie lost 
the game because, as he explained 
it, he didnt think it was right tc 
deceive the batters on the other side 
with balls they couldn't hit."

PRACTICALLY new electric range
for sale at real bargain. Inquire 

at Times office. 29-21C

Flu Epidemic On 
Downgrade This 

Week In County
After elaiming hundreds of Scur- 

ty County victims during the latter 
part of November and the early part 
of December, the flu epidemic has 
apparently hit a downgrade, and 
physicians are of the opinion tliat 
the epidemic will not have another 
severe stage during this winter and 
spring.

Altliough practically every family 
has bi'cn visited by the unwelcome 
gue.st. the siege as a whole has not 
brought severe illness, and few 
deaths have come on the heels of 
the dtseasi'.

There are still a number of rase*, 
but the .‘ till, cold weather, and sim- 
fhlny days, have done their part in 
reducing the number of those ill.

Ill mo.st cases the attoclts have 
been accompanied by sore throat* 
and chests, painful coughing, back- 
arhe, and the usual slugglshnc** ot 
llu sufferers.

The epidemic has coveied a con
siderable territory. es|>ecially in this 
state. Report: indicate that the 
crest of the wave has passed at 
practically all points.

"There goes that Mr. Sharp. 1 
wonder how he made all of his 
money?"

“Heaven knows!’’
"Ah. that must be why he always 

look-s so worried."

All Types and Numbers 
of

R A D IO  T U B E S
Now In Stock.

New Radios and Radio 
Repairing

King & Brown

Irom Wright Mooar’s llpr. and the shipment, I  wrote my brother John

Fortune Teller (reading man’s 
palm)—“You have a lot of money 
coming to you."

Man—"Yes, I  know that already. 
I ’m a dentist. What I  would like 
to know Is, how to make my pa
tient* pay up."

Phone 18

Boren-Grayum  

Insurance Agency
Insurance o f A ll Kind*

Notary Public

Bonds— Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

5V.% M O N E Y
FARM  A N D  RANCH  

LOANS

29 to 84 Yean Time

Snyder National 
Farm  Loan Attn.

Hugh Boren Sec.-Treea

Hollywood’s Baby Stars for 1933 Achievement

Little Jimmie, aged six. was tak- , 
ing an auto trip with his parents. ' 
Wlien they crossed the line into 
Pt'iinsylvunia Jimmie looked around I 
and .showed that he was not very I 
well pleased. |

' Don't you like Pennsylvania?' | 
his mother a.xkcd.

"It's all Tight, I  guess." said Jim- | 
niie, “but on niy gt*ography map it’E ' 
red." I

\  prim maiden lady who liad | 
spent all her years In the Bostonian 
atmosphere went to see some rela
tives who lived In a nearby state. ' 
Short ly after the train pulled ou t. 
of the .'Station she noticed a slab ot I 
granite beside tiie track which read | 
"1 m (ile) from Boston." The lady, 
thinking it was a tombstone, read, 
" I ’m from Bostem"—and added to 
herself, "How very simple and yet 
how sufficient."

Fifteen yontliflri i 
wood. Mine blond** e 
*^ le e  was ba**d., * . 
^yton . Standing I 1 
^n d . Fvalrn RaaoB

e*plranl* 19M itM w w i—  hi th* Utk ABnaal *dltlon at HoDy. f, w v w ,  yontk ood e«dM* tMtal belne th* potnt* np«e whloh 
rot^  WDion, Morr QifHato, L*a* Andx*, Eteoaor Hofaa, Dorothy 
r, mrth RaU, Olona ftoart, Patricia ElU*, Otag«r Bogen, LlIUui

To Property Owners of Snyder 
Independent School District:

Some time ago the LegiiUature of the State ot 
Texas made provision for the payment of past 
due taxes and waiver of the penalty and interest 
provided by law on «uch taxes. This waiver will 
expire on December 31, 1932, and after that date 
the penalties and interest must be collected on 
all past due taxes.

Apparently the School Board is without aiH 
thority to cancel or waive the lawful penalties 
and they must be collected in order to release the 
property from the tax lien.

Every property owner owing past due taxee 
should make an effort to take care of hie tax lia
bility before the expiration of the period oil grace 
allowed for these payments, for the saving ia 
worth while.

H. J. Brice, Tax Collector,
Snyder Independent School District.

December 28, 1932.

PRE-INVENTORY FOOD SALE
Flour

FAULTLESS 
Special Hard Wheat

}8 Pounds__ 75c
Beans

NEW MEXICO 
Choice No. 1 Recleaned

Coffee
SCHILLINGS 

Vacuum Sealed

W Pounds.. 1.00 M f c .  Can. ■•■■59C 14 Pounds__

Meal
LIBERTY 

White Corn

Sugar
P U R ^ ^ N E  

Below Market Price 1

lOOLbs.... 4*60

Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish Feeling
- I  hST* u««d Thedford’* Block* 
DratiRht for comtlpatlon for a
l•n■ Um«’■ WTlt«» Mr*. ITrank Cbom- 
■ton. if Wynnu. A r t 
“ it  I **t up In th* mornln* 
dull *nd »lur*l»t'. • of Dr*ii*ht Uk«n thro* time* *  day wlH 
«*us« th# f**Iln« to p«ii# #w*y. i«d  
In " < i i »  or two I K#1 »k# * 
■•raon. Af'.’ r r,.iny jr».ir# of no# w# 
wwld not #x.’ .in*# Bl*ok-Dr*u*h«
for »ny modlrln# ' __
f  g. ~~ If  ito*# Ci»nz>»*i», #<»• 
tli«in Ik# »•••. p H a f n t - t m U i m g  
OTRCP •/ Tktdfori’* BJaek-Dr*w#kk

BIG BEn SOAP
Per Case

60 Bars $ 2 * 1 0

SHORTENING
Armour's

8 Pounds _ 5 2 c

Dutch Cleanser
*'Ch3i.'<.*< Dirt”

1  Cdiui 2 3 c

SHORTENING
Armour’s— 8-Lb. Buckets

Per Case_______$3x00

Baking Powder
K, C., 25-Ounce Can 

2 Cana for 35cl 9 C

PORK and BEANS
Armour’s

3 Cans .. ____ 2 5 c

APPLES
Winesap— Medium Size 

!*er Dozen l O C

OATS
Scotch— 55-Oz. Pkg. 

Two for _ 2 5 c

PEACHES
Ud Monte— 2*  ̂ Can 

2 Cau,i for 2 9 c

SALMON
Alaska

G Cana for __________ . 4 9 c

LIFE BUOY
SOAP

1 Bars for.. „ 2 3 c

SYRUP
Texas Ribbon Cane 

Per Bucket.........  5 5 c

2 Big 
Store#

T H E S E  S P E C lA L i  G O O D  FO R  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A  T U R D A Y  O N L Y !

PI GGLY W I G G L Y
MvA

2 Big 
Store#
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN  SCURRY COUNTY
Woodard News -County Line News] ' ^  ^  ,
Amntr Lewis, Correipondent

Mr. ami Mis Bi'ii Davis of LltlU'- 
fleld visit, d relatives near Woixiavd 
last week

Mr and Mrs. Bill l-eatlirrwiKv! 
and little daughter, Billie. Msued 
8aturdu> night with Mr. and Mrs 
Ira Riggs near Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. V. Lewis. Ainner 
atid Charlie U ’Wis and co,i>in. Au
brey McDi'well. of Hop*', Arkans --- 
visited relatives at Lloyd Moiinl-in 
and Ctiini) Springs Sunday

Mrs G. N. Greer and >n. ■ i
and Mr. and Mrs Bud II r i 
Ennis C ru * v.eis dinner k; oi 
Aniner L< wis Monday.

Marlin Piau)ier and B i;l. .m Pu
rer left tor Ka.st - iiond.i\
Mhere they will visit tsi ■ 1 w dm-.

Mr. and Mrs. S C I ", i )v ,
moved Iroin Cami> Spi 
coinmunity.

into ■ li. ■ I i

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Corretpondeii

Mr and Mrs. Howard App-i 'on . ; 
Dallas aiK-nt Sunday nn ■ t oi, ;  ̂
Monday with relatives here. l

Mr. and Mrs. B D Smith an ■ 
little daughtir. EUzaUdh. of i- , 
Angeles. California. Mr.s i leo, 
Mabony and two children, Bob.n  ̂
George and Dixie Jo\ee <>1 Me-; 

aulley. A W. Mobley and lam 'y  !
k Christmas dinner w il'i K. H i 

eetor and family \
Vhoel was ciisinis ed I'.ere Thuis- ,

Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondent

I hoiH' each of you had a very 
Merry Clirlstma:; and will linve a 
HafUiy and Piosivrous New Year.
Chn.'-.'mas wa., veiy fi-ii.-t in our 
e. inmui.’i i  as 'i. iie  v.;; so many 
-i. lolK. vt did .li t have a OlHi'.t- 
11..1 : t l f  el'.uiil'.. S voial
homo.-, iiijo>ed tli'lr  lioiu ' trees,
and de ,r old Hai. a iisitod t'lim  all.

A big lain visaed our < oioiiiuiilty 
r  iu;h. r,".ii,.'i.. lliink lire

 ̂ , .......  .. d liii e 1,11.1 one-hali
,1 , 1 .. ! 11 1 . . . on will be

.., lur,,. .1..' 1 ai ■ '! r enep.
i The w edi'i lolls r.in'- ;n .hi. 
! eurnnunitv 'I ii.a... > n: P oi a ii- . 

.\daie Broun i, t- . . a, i:'..ii.p. and 
J. ’•lOJliie i ,ii'o.. 1 . I an .-Vd 11 ■ 
1i:t. I- 11 . 'i, 111 ,iui .■ ■ ani l- a. die
e'l . >1 111 . y and .s .1 e r

ily a! I, ' iiii .eel III ,.in cl'.Uli li 
heiio.aa a' >.ell U: 'll llie home 

iJ  Hughl. is he only elihd ol lUi 
land M 's Let Ha'Div ol Doiii. b.
I is well Kiumn here, and b.iUi hav.
: hods ol Irii mis, who wi h tor ilieni 
: a long and hairpy miii ried life. Th. y 

■ ill make lia lr home at Dorn. \V 
, tan sav for the Dorn moplo Ilia:
• ‘ hey li.ivt aained one that eertaim: 
w.il !a- a hel,) to their toimnunii;

I Th'V h ive also won Mi>.s Ch.nUe 
' raimwa'i neo HUchey. from us. but 
.our l,,ss us thilr gum.
' .Mr and Mrs G. L Autry ol 
! Snyder look Christmas dinner with 
' their daughter. .Mr.s. Dick If.i:dee.

The Tyranny of Fashion By Ed KveSSy
t>0 YOU l^kiow 60YS.TWAT 
B it IVHAMVIY OF FASHIOM 
WEI6HS heavily ©WALL 
SAVAOtS.CVEWASITOOES 
iMOUliOWNCNILIZATlOH'’  
Hop IM THE ROCKET-PLAUt 
AND WE LL VISITS EEW 
PLACES

T here is, m A05TBAUA,ATQiBE THAT 
5EWPS QUITE RtCjOl. ARLY AdOUTTS Of ITS 
MEW 300 MILES 1^60 HOSTILE TEaiBTOB.Y 
TO GET rut TRIBES SUPPLY OT RED 
OCHRE FOR PAtUTlWG THEIP EKiDiCS. .

J^LEHGTHYAMDPAIMFUL OPtBATlOU 
OF FILING THEIR FCOMT TEETH TO
SHARP Points  IS Practiced  By m an y  
cah m ibals .tHe y  do this td  maice
themselves look FIERCE AMD RESEMBLE 
POOS ViCEQS a YARXiOS OWERAMIMALS..

We •ow Allen, who is .■mur
sf.t lit the holida.i I 
Mr. and Mr::. Jim I

d i T  
111’.. 'ire 
i-.i d Ml

Fall-, r. 111.
irii

A A

Of U d w, ek I’ll a-. e an'.
.1 dim --

S<itua Cl.tU'- 111! h 
th i i  Ilia moriil 1 
Roy Thi.ni. lu Mr 
wph O iv .-

Mr. and Mr; !■; c  
to Fort W oi'h Chrie'.nu ;> 
afier a stverul wt t’k-' v  :l u 
latter's iianni.-. .Mr. and Mi 
MoMillan.

rii- d'.or.'̂  cl the Pay -hid T.it.i , 
giotxTv store whicli will h e- 
ed by C P Williams, wi'l !g . -v. . 
Saturday Co the bnyiiiu imblie M' 
Willi.ims will be prepartii 'o  han
dle your cream, and aim . to bn 
IHXlltry .ind ege.s as earl;, a;. :ii; -ub 
He invite; you to visit hi 
while ill town, amt will appr in.; 
your palronne.e. Mr. MTlliair..' b .-. 
lived here at different tliiiiv 1 a 
the pitst L’ti years and is known bv 
fieople throughout Scurry Coiiii ’

Mr and Mis k k Ki ir ami .s n. 
Frank, sfient the holidays wee r ..i- 
Uves at Lubbrek and L” velhuid

Mr. and Mr.s Verme Dienn .ii e; 
Children i County iTlarie d li< ine I n 
Christ nia.s.

Mr. and Mr-.. Willard Druir.m ‘>i 
Port O'Connor. Mr. and Mr C .i: 
Hofiper and two diiughc-rs ol C - o 
Mr and Mrs. J. B Karly and tlu'; 
(hddren of Snydi-r and Mr. .ir 
Mrs. W W. F.arly Jr of the Plain- 
view coinmunity enjoyed Chrisima 
dinner with t h e i r  tinrents ami 
gTandpareiits, Mr. and M;-; W. W 
I.arly Sr.

Mr. and Mrs W.ilton MeM.'.l 
have moved bark to tlie emib r; 
where th 'y farmed this yeni. M.' 
McMillan moved to town In tfie 
to work at the gin. They now oee'.i 
fiy the re.sldence vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Peterson, who are residiii;’. 
at the Oscar HoOfn-r place In town

It is vvKh a very sad heart tlur 
we write the death of our iireeiou-- 
llttle niece. Mary D ’e She wa- 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roscie Wil- 
llani.s at thus place Drcnnlvi' !■ 
19l.’4. and defiarfed from thi. life 
I>'cember 21. 1932. making tier .-tiiv 
here with us eiglit years and four 
days. Funeral .services were con
ducted by Rev. M. H. Hud.son ;u’ 
Rev, C. E. Leslie, and interment 
was made In the Pyron im ic tiiv  
with Odom Funeral Home of Snv- 
der in charge. She had been ill for 
several days with the flu and toii- 
silltlfi. but diphtheria develoiv-d and 
she lived only a few hour.s. She is 
.survived by her fiarenUs. four sisters 
and seven brothers; three graiid- 
fiareiits, Mr and Mrs. J G. Reed 
and Mr.s. M E. Wtlliam.s; a great
grandmother. Mrs. J F. Holainon 
of Rising Star, be.'ldes a hast ol 
other relatives to mourn her dt - 
fiarture. Those from out-of-town 
to attsnd the funeral wore three 
uncle.s. C. P. Williams of Ode.ssii, j. 
B Williams of Fort Wor:h and Voyt 
Williams of Dallas.

Miss Vlra Barfoot r.f Abilen ■ us 
at home from McMurry to enjoy 
the holidays with relatives.

Mr and Mrs C liff Raiusdell ol 
Breckenridge are enjoying a visr, i 
with her partnt.s. Mr. ami .Mrs. W 
H Klmzey.

Paschal McKinnon of Mtn.i N, - 
vada, silent Sund.av night with Mr 
and Mrs M. U. 'Vernon. H;> for
merly resided here with hl.s p.ireni.s 
but is now In the garage businejus 
with his brother. Osro, at Mina

The rain, which began early la.si 
Thursday morning and fell lilmost 
continually until Priday night, will 
be a grrat advantage to farmers bii' 
has delayed the gathering of crop 
Some pretty weather for a few 
weeks will be appreciated now, as it 
has been bud fur the pa.st ihrie 
weeks.

Grandmother A. W Barfoot de- 
IMirted this life Deceniljer 21 it her 
son's, John Barfoot. at Jayton. with 
the pneumonia Interment w is in 
the Pyron ermetery December 2.3 
with Rev E. C. Lambert of Snyder 
and Rev. C. W Young coiidiic'iii'i 
the funeral services, she was pa.s; 
88 years of age She was mnriie-T 
to A. W. Barfoot In Mi.ssis.dppi oil 
year.s ago, and eight rhilciren wei- 
born to this union. Her hiisbai'd 
preceded her April 3. 19,31. and v.a-. 
burled In the Pyron cemetery: i iv  
5»>n. Ed. pas.sed away at Murchi.s.)e. 
two years ago lad Thanks-dvinf- 
All the otlr’ r children .siirvi'e a-, 
follows. S. W and O L. B arfa t o; 
this place. Mr.s, Nettl" Harlln 
Luther, John Barfixv, of J.ay'on 
Walter Barfoot of Lame-" Heniv 
Barfoot and Mr.s. Ida Pyron of A" 
ansas Pa -s All the rhlldren >' - 
tendi>d the funeral except <bp latter 
two. Grandmother Barfoot was a 
member of the Presbytcrlnn church 
She and her hlnband mo’ -i to the 
wi>st a number of years ago an<T 
had many friend-; thr ue.hout thtr 
iie»rion of the coun'ry.

Mr and Mrs. C. Ka ’ nef. Mr. fin<' 
ALs T. yv Windle enjoy'il a bl

.-inttus thrlie.v with Mrs Kamc' 
.<Rher R. B K liV .. ijnd wife a 

BhcltAfU,
One of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

eh'idrefl has been quite ill w 
dlphtho-la. but we are glad to say 
if la ImpTorlng

luxil at W il.1,11
wall llL- ’pileii ;.

I Ahe.i
i Viiuia 1! ‘ T'. vvin. ,1 pupil of the 
; f'liiiii.ido .-eh<>’l, i p . t h e  h.ihd.i.'e 
Ivvitli li ■ folk- here

.N'ora :,t, -' ■i.ii i f Abilene L i eii :
I I . v,i- u . ;i ! : ’r p arent.., M,

--- VV Madeuli
H' iii'i L . ari;, wife a Ciirh;

' ciu ;i’T vi' li Mr. ami Mrs. L - 
l.iiM .'i ;;ry u Snyder.

1 Nil H, II! '. Reef! of Snyder .siv nt 
111 wiek-eml with her parin ':, Mr,

I-ini: M: - I ’ue Carruthers,
I I ■ m.iiii Hi'.cliey. who is In the 
' r. ivy. -.linf In la-t week to spi nd 
j I'l'.! l.-'.li; IS VSith hoiliefolk.s. Leoll- 
I .ird has ‘le. n ta'ioneii at Pen.saeola 
but w ill le tvi Lore for WashliigUui, 
D C

' .An enjofuibli day was .siu-nt In 
the home of Mr. and Mr.s. Dick 

, Hardi ’ ’ Monday. A big Christnia - 
' dinner vva.s served to the followin;.
; auests Milton Hardee and wife ol 
' Colorad.), Mr and Mrs. F. W. H.ir- 
tlee Ed Str.iin and laintiy of Fair- 

' view and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sikc'. 
j We rgret to lo.so FYank Farmi r 
1 :u. pimciiWl of our school, who li;i- 
! Is eii aitpomled a.s county .superiii- 
i t ’ iirietr. to fill the unexpued term 
: of A A Bullock, resigned. But v.i 
I wi.sh him much siicccsys in his new 
! work and extend a hearty welcome 
! to the nt W teiirher

W had qui-'e a few visitors from 
F’ainiew ;it our singing Siinda 
nigh'. We enjoyed tlicii help and 
jiiesen, and invite them baek

yooye been aw ay
NEARLY AH HOUR QCffS- 
WHERE HAVE YOU '

>0ME NAT IVES TRY TO IMPROVE OH NATURE 
BYWaiWG THESUSHES THEYMAkEOW 
THEIR BODIES WITH SALT & ASHES THtCtBV 
AlAklNG PERAAANENT WELT OTHERS 
RiRYCHYRMS ANDORHAMENTS OWPeP 
THfc 5HIW..............

aP  OOR MORTU AMERICAN 
INDIANS WERE MOT SATISFIED WffH THR 
natural SHAPE OF MAi/S HEAD AND SO 
APPLIED PRESSURE WITH THE USE OF TWO 
BoARPSaSTTllNCr 8, PORMEDjMEia. 
BABIES SKULLS TO THE SHAPEOF FLATHEAOS

Bethel News
Nellie Barnett. Correspondent

Mr and Mi". R. L. Jone.s aii’l  
children are visiting his parents and 
oth.er relatives in Coleman Coun-ty.

-Ml and Mr.-. C. A McCoy and 
children and Melton McGinty are 
visitinc hl.s parents and oUier rela
tives at Rainbow, I.g>uisinnn.

A family reunion was held Sun
day in the J W Gladson home. All 
the children were pre.sent.

Mrs Adelle Barnett Is vusKlng her 
parents Mr. and Mr.s. Ross Bennan. 
in the Canyon community.

Little J. C. Beemnn. who si>ent 
Lust wii-k witli hts sister, returned 
to his home in the Canyon com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs B. A. McPherson of 
Snyder sia-iit Monday with hts par
ents. Mr and Mrs. A M McPherson.

Z< b Womack of Big Siiring and 
O C. Aucutt of Guinn made a busi
ness trip to the Womack farm Mon
day.

A L Mctiinty made a business 
Uip to the Martin ccmmunlty Mon-

Rass Beeman and .son. Rayborn, 
and Lester Kirkland of the Canyon 
community were supixr gtie.sts in 
the home of this writer Sunday.

Mrs. W, A. Barnett left Thursday 
for Odessa, where .she will be at the 
bedside of her daughter, Mrs. Mag
gie Bmint.

Our .sshool has turned out for 
this wfik.

Mr. and Mrs Willie la y and sons 
of MeParland, Cnlifornia. Is visitln 
her iiarents friends and oth 'r rela
tives

We are having .some be.-titlfiil 
vv-ather at th ,s writuvr

VL'ltor;. m the home of the writer 
Sunday were Mr. and -Mrs. AIf;td 
Barnet; and J C Be ninn of the 
Canyon community, Graee Park 
of Ylartin, Ruhv Burney. Allen Arin- 
slroiig of Martin. Middle Ree Mc
Ginty and .Jesse Bunch of Knapp

A fine rain Irl'. in our cominuni'y 
last Tliiirsday and Friday.

Little Sulphur
Martha Horton, Correspondent

FwKL- 
l iih I tv

Chris'uia.s Day davned bright 
iiiid clear rhosr who war- il! with 
tlie flu .seemed almost well—but we 
( annot sav how they feel lod.iy 
,.M' nday I after the big dinners and 
.siipin’r.s.

M L ’  C.'irolyn Ballard, formerly o! 
•ihi.s eotnmuni'y but now of Stan'on 
was inairied to Raymond Hayworth 
D cemla r 22 nt Colorado. Mr. Jl.ty 
woflli i. a voting fanner, who live 
near Si.iiiton. Mrs. Hayworth i 
the dauvhter of J. T. Bailurd. wlio 
is now at Stanton We vvLli this 
young roiiple much happinos.s and 
siM-ei’ss in the fuiiuc.

Mr and Mrs Rajinond He.vwoith. 
Mis-s H.iyworlh and Rov Billiard 
’••■re vtslting in the T. M Horton 
home las’ niursdiiy evenin'g.

TTiose ’vho at? Christmas dinner 
in the T  M Horton home were 
M ’’ and Mrs John Martin ano 
ci'i'dren Nettie Fay, iwiank. Ervin 
O val, Bill. Flovd and Algle. Sam 
Mat'ln, W. R. Horton and Elmer 
Oliver.

Hem Martin of .S’vef t .'ter ‘ ;>ent 
Sutidav nfght in the home of his 
brother. John Martin.

Flovd Martin 1» at home from 
Randolph College. Cisco, to sjaeml 
his Christmas holidays.

W T  ,ifind.s left last week to Join 
hts fanilip at BtiUard.

German News
Georgie Ruth Pagan, Correap.

J l> Pagan I f Pecos and H. W ’U 
aim familv ot Hnveler .sih iii the holi- 
di-ys In 111’  J. M. Pagan home.

\Ve extend c. ngralulatioigs to Pete 
White end wile uu-e Lula Mae 
Sialei, who w-re marnerl recently.

Aurelia Wlii.nier of Abil lie spent 
l:i:.t w< 'k and this with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. -A. Wimmer. and 
lamily.

Marvin Morris and two rliiklren. 
who were eii route from Midland U' 
Hinderson. Ui.sk County, stopinxi 
I’ver to siH'iid Chris I las with hi.s 
sister. Mr.s. J, E. Parker, and tatnily 
In this eommiunty.

One of Ed P.ilvas’ children is suf
fering wi-;4i diphtheria. He had just 
recovered from sciirlet fever.

Leonard Coldewey and family of 
Meadow is visiting liLs parent.s. Ily 
Coldewey. and family.

Mi.ss jc;vsle lg '“ Cook and Katie 
Roundtree were united In marriage 
last Siitiirdny. Decembi’r 17. nt Sny
der. Mr.s. Roundtree Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Cook o! 
this Ci.mmunlty. while Mr. Round- 
tree only lived here tliLs year. Her 
many frirncLs wish them a very 
happy married life

Mr.s. Roundtree and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleve Cook are visiting in Okltilioma 
and Alabama.

Rufn,s Mize and family are sp tid
ing the holidays with hi.s sister, 
Mary McCrames, near New Mexico, 
and his i>arents, Mr. and Mrs. J, R. 
Mize, at Shilton.

Bill and Allen F'owler and Willard 
Wanii visited friends at Port Worlh 
lu.st Saturday, returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Honey and 
d auphtor, Ellen, of Canyon, spent 
Sunday with I r r  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Cox, and family.

Mrs. Ed Brown's brothers and 
families of Luna and Colonula. 
Misses Coy and Lucille Brown visit
ed Sunday in the S. T. J. Brown 
home.

I'limple Brown of Longfellow was 
tlie week-end guest of Gcorgle Ruth 
Pagan.

Henry Hallman, who ha.s been vis
iting hts cousin. Harry Coldewey, 
has returned to his home in South 
Texas to s|>end Christmas.

Mr, and Mr.s. Silas West have 
moved to Ballinger. Wo wish them 
success In their new home.

Georg? Hutchins and wife of Lo- 
raiiic visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Parker Monday.

G. A, McCnlla and .sons, George 
•Slid Herbert, and Lloyd Reeves and 
family, .all of China Grove, enjoyed 
Sunday m the Will Lee home.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
Rudolph Bauman, who w’ re married 
Saturday. Mrs. Bauman, nee Miss 
.Jo.sephiiio Unken of Inadale. has 
many Irlend.s In this community, 
who wlsli them a long and happy 
married life.

Lone Wolf News \ Strayhorn News
Gladyi Mahoney, Cerreipondent
Chrlitmas was rather dull in our 

cimimunily b-’Caiise of .so much sick- 
ni ---■ and bad weather.

Mr. and Mr.->. L. U. Bruntoii and 
Muses Mary Nell and Katherine la'C 
Kimble of Santa Rita. New Mexico, 
are visiting In the home of Ihi ir 
parents Mr. and Mr.s B I,. Kimble

Sevs-ral from our community were 
Loraine visitors Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs E. N. Cummings and 
cliildix'n. Galon and Syble Lee, were 
Sweelwater visitors Saturday.

Miss Maxine Cummings and Fur
man Kelly of Inadale w er« united 
in marriage at Sweetwater Thurs
day night at 12:00 o'clock by Rev. 
Biek.s. Mrs. Kelly Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Cummings 
of our community, and Mr. Kelly 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kelly of near Inadale. They have 
in.-iny friends in our community. We 
wish for them a long and happy 
married life.

Several from our community have 
called to see little Orville Griffith 
at Inadale. who Is 111 of pneumonia

Mr. and Mrs. FYank Stuart and 
children siM'rvt Sunday with Mr 
Stuart's father. E. S. Ward, at Ina 
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Leggett spent 
Sunday night in the G. W. Wein 
ken home In the German comniun 
ity.

Lena Hamilton. CorreapondenI

Wr have b'en having .some real 
wet weather, although things have 
cleared up a Utile at this wilting.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ode Robiluson and 
children siient the Christmas holi
days In Eia.st Texas.

Miss Lena Hamilton sjient Satur
day night and Sunday with Imo 
Gene Cliilders at Oiitnn. Miss Chll- 
der- returned home wltli her and 
silent the night.

Boyce O'Grady and Bill Childers 
of (iuinn called on friends heiv 
Sunday night.

There will lie singing at Stmy- 
horn Sunday night. Everyone Ls In
vited to be present.

atreyhorn school re.sumed work 
agiiiii W  dnesday morning after a 
week for Christmas. More students 
were ex|K'cted to enroll.

W. M. Nichols of Snyder visited 
in tlie Marion Hamilton home Sun
day night.

Camp Springs
Mri J. P. DcSkazo, CorreipondeDi |

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reep entertain- , 
ed with a birthday dinner In their i 
home Tue.«;day, December 20. The | 
oceusion was Oiandmother Reep'i,  ̂
eightieth borlhduy, little Marquita' 
Rix’p’s second birthday and little j 
Billy Lou Etlieiedge's flr.st biitii- 
day. Onnidmolher Reep is Mr. 
Iteep's mother, and the little ladies 
are Mr. aiul Mrs. Reeji's ni ce.s. 
Those enjoying tlie occasion were; ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Reep and chil
dren, Mr. ami Mrs L. PV Berry ot 
Lubbock. Mrs. S. T. Minor, Freddie 
Mini r, Mrs. Lillie Horton. Mis. Je.-se 
Koonsiiiun a n d  little daugliUir. 
Wanda. Mrs. Marcus R cp and little 
daughter. Miuquita, Mr. and Mr.s 
Bryan Etheiedge and liltle ilaugh- 
ler, Billy I.. U. of Bell ccminuiiity, 
Sam Etheiedge, also of Bell. Mrs. 
Clyde Black ami ton, IXirrel, ol 
Snyder, Moz.elle Holton. Miss Lo- 
rene Smith and Mrs. Tim Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davidson had 
a family reuiil n Saturday night 
and Sunday. Those present were 
their son. W. M. Davidson, and fam- 
il'g of Dunn; their daugiiter, Mrs. 
David Williams, and hmsband -ol 
Hobbs: anotiirr daughter. Mrs. Roy 
Hargrove, and hiitband of Rotiin, 
besides their son. James, and daugh
ter. Miss Mary Ellen, who reside 
here.

Mrs. Eloio Basham had as lier 
holiday gue.sts Mr. and Mrs. Mills 
Aldridge and children. June and 
Venion, of Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. Whltcoinb Slmiison 
and children of Snyder visited In 
tlie W. C. David.son home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 8imij;-i<>n 
siK-nt Sunday in Snyder with rela
tives

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. DeSiuizo ana 
rhlldren siient Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Worley and children at 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gilmore and 
little daughter, Jane. s|M’nt Sunday 
and Monday In Pyron.

Mrs. T. S. Worley. Damon. L. B 
and Miss Evelyn Worley and Cecil 
Worlev of Lubbock spent Monday 
with their duiighU-r and sister. Mrs. 
J. P. IX-Shazo, and family. Tiiey 
were accompanied home by tXirl* 
Worley, who spent Sunday niuhl 
with licr sister.

Our school disnils.sed Friday. De
cember '23. at noon for the Christ
mas tiolidays, and will resume work 
January 2.

MLss Blunclie Boone, who is at
tending school at West Texas State 
Teachers CoUege, Canyon, is home 
for the holidays to be with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boone.

“OutstandinR in 1932’

Big Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, Correspondent
Tills romniunity received several 

inches of rain lust week.
Messrs. J. E. and Terrell Bowlin 

of the Bell community and Jack Ma- 
lioncy and Rhea Bowlin of this 
place were business visiters Tuesday 
of la.st week in Sweetwater,

Mr. and Mrs. Li’wLs Pierce ot 
'Dirner sja nf the latter part of last 
week with Mrs. Pierce's oareiits. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. .1. Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
and .son. Douglas, were Sunday din
ner gmsl.s In the Odell Ryan'home 
at Snyder.

Bro. ,1. r  Helds of New Hc|X’ will 
fill hi.s npiKiintment h«re Thursday 
end PiUlay nights.

Ernest Puree of Turner was u 
caller in the A. J. Mahoney homo 
Monday. He was accompanied home 
by Mr. and Mrs. L'w1s Peirce.

There are .still quite a few enter- 
talnlntr the flu at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
rnlerlHined the .voiiiig folk.s with a 
jiarty Monday night.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mr.s 
P \e White, who were married re- 
cintlv. Mrs. White, nee Lula Ma- 
Seale of China Grove, had many 
friends here, who wish for theirt a 
long and happy married life.

Mr and Mrs Lewis Pierce and 
Ernest Pierce of Turner and VYiln 
Mahoney of this placed were calleiT 
in the O, W. Wemken home Mon
day afternoon

C. B, Bullard and family of 
Weath‘’rford were visiting with hl.« 
daughter, Mrs. Blshoj) Vineyard, the 
tlist of the week.

Mr. and Mrs Rhea Bowlin en4?r- 
talned the young folks with a |iarty 
Saturday night.

■ i .

Bison News
Ha Mae Huddleston, Correspondent

Well, Santa Claus has alrcadv 
come and gone, leaving many useful 
presents and toys of all kinds to 
everyone.

Miss Clellia Devcniiort siient the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Devenixirt, at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Addison and 
children and Muss Fannie O. War
ren were .sliopiiers In Sweetwater 
Tliur.sdav of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
and children. Mr, and Mrs. Homer 
Huddleston and .son. Kenneth Ray 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Berry 
hill spent Christmas with Mrs. V. R 
Halley at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Cary and chil
dren were visitors In Colorado Sun
day.

Mrs. T. E. Tye and daughter, June 
Yvonne, of Dallas are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. War
ren.

Those who took Clirlstmas dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Addison 
were Mrs. N. C. Addison and daugh
ter, Nettle. Mls- ês Hattie Bee, Mattie 
and Fannlp Gee Warren, Albeit 
Cooper and Troy Dover.

Mrs. O. E. Grant and daughters 
Billie and Helen. vlslt”d Mls.ses Inez 
Grant and PeaiT Vernon at Hcnn- 
leigh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Devenport ol 
Ira visited their daughter. Mis. T. J 
Bryant, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wellborn 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Whit Thoinjifon and children 
and H. P. Wellborn of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond of Der- 
mott visited here Monday and Tues 
clay of Inst week.

There was u big crowd at the 
Christmas tree Saturday night, and 
many pre.sents were exchanged.

AflEr having siient a few day.s 
with relatives here. H. P. We'.Ibnin 
has returned to his home in Snyder

P. O. Duckett of Abilene is visit
ing relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clark sp'iit th.' 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
■Mrs. B. N. Strickland, at Arab.

is®ajp,'BjajrMpiMapjaaag®gjaBraM5nr

I MONUMENTS I
® We liavp the larprest 
I  4tock of hiKh cla.ss Mon- 
i  11 merits in W'e.st Texa.s. 
g Our prices are reduced 
i  to the lowest.
li W e Are Authorized 

Rock o f Ages Dealer
Also best Georgia Gran
ites and Marbles. A 
po.st card will bring our 
reFiresentative.

Hagelstein  
Monument Co.

731 So. 11 Abilene

Pyron News
Addean Read, Corretpandenl

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Hess and son. 
Dale, and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hess 
of Sweetwater spent the Christmas 
holidays in Lubbock with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bowers vis
ited witii her parents at Idalou dur
ing Christmas.

Bob Freeman of Abilene visited 
Christmas Day with his mother, 
Mrs. W. M. Freeman, and brother, 
N. T. Freeman, and sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Gilmore.

School is dismissed this week, and 
the teachers have returned to their 
homes to spend Christmas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orady Hamrick arc visiting her 
parents in Oklahoma.

Little Mable Olass. who has been 
suffering with her left leg the past 
two months, had the misfortune of 
having it broken last Thursday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Morrison ol 
Waynoka, Oklahoma, spent the past 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Smith. <

The honor and title of being “The 
outstanding woman in America for 
1932" was awarded Amelia Earhart 
I'utnam, in civic ceremonies at I ’hil- 
adrl|>liia. Her solo flight across the 
Atlantic, the first woman, was the 
feat wliich won for her.

Fluvanna News

Murphy News
Mrs. W.W.Weathcrt, Correspondeal

We are all now ready for work 
after a few days of feasting on tur
key dinners and having a good time 
In general. Old Santa was real nice 
to the people of this community.

No serious slckne.ss In the area 
lias been reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar of Stanton, 
and Mr. Maxwell of Levciland vis
ited Mr. and Mr.s. Nolan von Roeder 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Sorrels .spent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Dewey 
Engle.

Carl Steffy of Odessa s]>ent the 
Christmas sea.son with his son. 
Lowell Steffy. In the C. A. Franks 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von Roeder 
and baby visited In Snyder over the 
week-end.

Oeue Warren of the Dean ranch 
visited relatives in this community.

Bruce Murphy of Ranger Is vis
iting this week with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murphy,

Mrs. H, von Roeder, who has been 
visiting for some time in Ranger, 
has returned homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Smith visit
ed his mother, Mrs. E. B. Alexander, 
Sunday night and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pellam visited ir> 
Snyder over the week-end.

Mrs. J. M. Aiutin, Correspondent
EYineial reiMu;, were held by R". 

r. L. Nipp TYu sU j v  eMlllng at Ihe 
Baptist churi’h for Alvin Brooki's 
R’ etlcr, Infant son of Mr. and Mr.-,. 
Clay Ret der. We extend our deep
est .syniiiuthy to Pearl and Clay in 
tlielr hour of sorrow.

Mr. and Mr.s. Je.ss Bley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan Hilford siient the 
hoUda.vs at Dublin.

Mr and Mr- Merle Hodnett of 
Knott spini Christmas here.

Mi.ss Winnie Hou.ston of Knott 
.silent Chrlstma.s In this communky

Jack Hunnlcutt and family, Mr." 
Autle Gleghoni, Charlie Hunnicuit 
and R B. Wills have gone to Dub
lin this week

Mrs. Thel Browning, wlio fonner- 
ly lived here, died In a hospital at 
Spur Saturday morning.

Rose Marie Clawson l> home from 
Simmons Unlvirsity, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Dud Arnett of Big 
Spring si>ent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. S. Wills.

Mr. and Mr.s. Hoy Patterson ot 
Cross Plains siient the ho’.Rlay.x 
here.

Mr. and Mrs J.ake Ross and chil
dren visited relatives here during 
Christmas.

Emmett Bf»ren of Lamesa was a 
holidays visitor In Fluvanna.

Vemay Boynton, who Is att’ nd- 
Ing Baylor College, Belton. Is home 
lor t|ie holidays.

Holley Haynes of Big Spring vis
ited here Christmas.

Most of the teachers in the Flu
vanna schools spent the holidays In 
their rcsiiectlve homes.

Mrs, Men, Jones and daughter 
have been on a visit to Faniila 
County.

Mrs. Bill Clawson and Rose Marie 
have been visiting at Westbrook this 
week.

Lloyd Mountain
Gleoa Beil Witten, Correspwndent

Chrlstma.s Is over, and a New 
Year will sa-n begin. Moving will 
be taking place in many lionv s 

Tliere Is lots of moisture in tlie 
ground now, which will help the 
farmers to put up tlie ground. Some 
cotton and a little feed still remain 
In the fleld.s.

In spile of the rain and cold la.st 
Thursday night the Lloyd Mountain 
sciiool children entertained with a 
Ciiristmas progiam and also had a 
Christmas tree. Quite a few were 
present, and many gilts were given
and received. __  __

Mrs. Am o Roggensteln and liltle 
daughter. Uletu Bell. Of Moniihan.s 
silent a few days with relatives in 
tills rommunity last week.

Mrs, Betty Morrow vlsked Sun
day with her son. Luther Morrow, 
and family at Camp Spilngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Her Lewis. Miss 
Amner Lewis of Woodard. Travis 
and Carl Fambro of Camp Springs 
visltixl In th” L. M, Fambro home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sturdivant 
silent Christmas with the fomier'.s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sturdi
vant, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crumley ot 
Strayhorn is visiting with the lat
ter's parents. Mr, and Mr.s. Taylor 
Raniage, at this writing.

A big Christmas dinner was given 
in the C. C. Harless home Sunday. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Crenshaw and children of 
Snyder. Mr, and Mrs, Pete Olass ot 
Pyron. Mr. and Mrs Dick Mitchell 
of Plamvlew and Bobby Harle's and 
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Rodman and 
•son, Pi’rry. of this conimuniiy.

Mr. and Mrs. S^velle Landeis iiid 
Mis-s Geneva Way visited Mrs Se
ven s sister. Mrs. Jack Ward, at 
Hermleigh Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Li’wis Allen and children are 
s|iending a few days with the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. 
Martin, at Pleasant Hill.

“ Did you rescue your old friend 
who wa.s captured by cannibals?"

“Unfortunately, when I arrived 
he had already been scratched oft 
the menu.”

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agrency

NOTARY PUBLIC
Ltgal InstrnnMBts Drmwi

Offloe Under the First State Bank 
A  Trust Company

Today advertising points the way 
to only real bargains.

BAYER
A m U f

Insist on genuine Bayer AspirinI Not 
enly tor its safety, but for its tpetd. 
The tablet stamped Bayer diaaolvee 
ai anet. It gets to the seat of pain 
without delay. It is many minutes 
(aster than any imitation you C4  ̂
buy, and time counts when you’re 
in pain I For quick relief of headaches, 
eoids, sore throat, neuralgia and 
rheumatism, periodic pains, and 
other auffering, stick to the tablets 
of Bayer meoufacture. All druggnta.

efoee not depreaa tha hoart

C LA SS IF IED
For Sale

FOR SALE — Ten-weeks-old 
$2.,'>0 each.—Scott's Ranch.

pigs.
28-2P

FOR SALE CHEAP—Tops for Ford 
T  roadster; brand new Ford tudor 

for sale or trade.—Y'oder-Anderson 
Motor Company. 27-tfc

CARD OP -raANKS 
Wc wish to take this opiKjrtunity 

to thank from the bottom of our 
hearts our frtend.s and neighbors 
for the many expressions of sympa
thy and kindness shown us during 
the sickness and pa-sslng of our 
father.—Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Stin.soii. 
H, A. and Charles W. Ladwlg. Misses 
Hattie and Tennle Ladwlg. Itc

olumns

CARD OP THANKS 
Wp wish to exjjress our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to the 
friends and neighbors who kindly 
a.sslsted us during the recent illness 
and death of our jireclous daughter, 
sister, grand-diiughter and niece. 
Mary Lee. May Qixl's richest bless
ings be yours.—Mr. and Mrs. Rosclc 
Williams and family, MTr. and Mr.s.

G. Reed. Mrs. M. E. Williams and 
daughter, Minnie Lee. Itc

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
Two eenta per word for flr«t Inaertlon; one cent per word for eecb 

InaerUon thereafter; minimum for each Iniertlon, 29 cent*.
CiMBifled Dlsphiy: f l  per Inch for first Insertion; 90 cents per Inch 

for each InserUon therenfter.
Legal Adrertlslnf, Obltnariea and Cards of Thanks: Regular dasalfled 

rates.
All advertisements are cash In advance unless customer has a regular 

olaaaifled account.
The pnbUshers are not responsible for copy ommisslons, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errora that may occur, further 
than to make correction In next Issue after It Is urought to their 
attention.

For Rent

CARD OP THANKS 
We wi.sh to thank all thase who 

ill any way heltiod to .soften the sor
row that came with the Illness and 
deatli of our husband and father. 
May the richest blessings of God 
res-1 mion you Is our prayer.—Mr.s 

R. Blown and Children. Up

FOR RENT—Bed room with private 
bath and private entrance, rea

sonable. Second door south of the 
Methodist church.—Mrs. C. C. H ig
gins, phone 32J. Itc

FOR RENT—Rooms wKh niodcin 
conveniences, furnished or unfur

nished. Phone 156- lip

FOR RENT—Two or three rooms 
with gas and stoves furnished, to 

small family; reasonabe rent.—G. 
H. Barn'iart. 29-2tc

Miscellaneous
NOTICE OP INTENTION TO 
APPLY  FOR SPECIAL LAW. 

Notice of Intention to apply to 
the Legislature of Texas, which will 
convene in January. 1933, for the 
liassage of an act or acts authoriz
ing Panhandle A  Santa Pe Rail
way Company to purchase or lease 
the protierties now owned, or here- 

j  after acquired by Cllnton-Okla- 
homa-Western Railroad Company 

j of Texas Kan.sas City, Mexico A  
I Orient Railway Comjiany of Texas 
■ and North Plains A  Santa Fe Rall- 
I way Company.

Tlie undersigned will apply to the. 
: Legislature of Texas, which will con- 
i vene In January, 1933, for the pass- 
' age of an act or acts authorizing 

WANTED — Reliable man, between | the Panhandle A  Santa Pe Railway 
ages of 25 and 50 to supply old ' 

establl^ed demand for Rawlelgh 
Products In Borden and Dawson 
County. Other good localities avail
able. S u r e t y  contract required.
Company furnishes everything but 
the car. Good profits for hustlers, 

j Write the W. T. Rawlelgh Company,
' Memphis, Tennc.ssee, or see me.—
A, R. Brown, Snyder, Texas. 25-5tc

Wanted

To Trade

NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting ot 

the shareholders of the Snyder Na
tional Bank of Snyder. Texas, will 
be held in the offiocs of said bank 
on the second Tuesday In January. 
1933 JJanuary 10, 1933t, at 10:00 
o'clock a. m.. for the puntooe of 
electing directors for the ensuing 
year.—A. C. Alexander. Cashier. 27-4

IF  YOU M|KD a plumber, call an 
experiencW^ one. — FYank Darby, 

telephone 152.^ 27-4tp

W ANT TO  TRADE—Farm imple
ments and other equipment for 

cows, horses, mules and heifers; 
have John De-re row binder in good 
cxnidlUon. John I>eere douljle disc 
bieaking plow, moflel T  Ford tour
ing car, good saddle, good walking 
buster, farm wagon. See Harpole's 
Grocery for Information. 29-2tc

CATTLE WANTED — We will buy 
any kind of cattle at market price. 

Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. 2-tfc

Lost and Found
STRAYED — Bay horse mule, red 

nose, no brands, weight about 1000 
(xninds; little shaggy. Reward.— 
W. A. Taylor, Dunn. Up

W HY throw It away-when It can 
be made good os new at reason

able price? We repair any domestic 
article; musical Instruments a spe
cialty; satisfaction Is tlie posswcnxl. 
—A. P. Morris, first place north ot 
bonk.vjvi 'Vjhi 2S-tfc

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—See me be
fore buying krsosene or lubricat

ing oil.—Jack Bowling Filling Sta
tion. 29-21P

HAVE YOUR MATTRESSES reno
vated at Sleep-Ezy Mattress Fac

tory; good oelectlon of ticks; lowest 
prices In history. Phone 47'y 22-tf«

Company to jiurchase or lease the 
railroads or other property now 
owned, or hereafter acquired by 
Clintoii-Oklahoma - Western Railroad 
Comiiany of Texas, and to purchase 
or lease the railroads and other 
proix-rty now owned or hereafter 

j  acquired by Kansas City, Mexico A  
I Orient Railway Comi>any of Texa.s, 
i and to purcha,ve or lea.se the rail- 
' roads and other property now owii- 
■ ed or hereafter acquired by North 
Plains A  Santa Pe Railway Coni- 

‘ pany. such lease or loa-ses. If exe
cuted. to Include the branches and 
extensions of such railroads, and 

I each of them, that may be here
after constructed.

Panhandle A  Santa Pe Railway 
Company

By (Signed) W. B. Storey. 
Pi-esldent. 

Cltnton-Oklahoma-Western 
Rallrocvd Company of Texas 

By (Signed) W. B. Storey. 
President.

Kansas City, Mexico A  Orient 
Railway Company of Texas 

By (Signed) W. B. Storey, 
President.

North Plains A  Santa Fe Rail
way Company 

By (Signed) W. B Storey. 
(27-9tc) President

\

\
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Additional Correspondence From Rural Communities of Cou
Plainview News
Lorcnc Sniith, Conetpond«nl

Olen Jolmsoji returned last week 
from a visit wiUi relatives at Alins, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete 01u.ss of Pyron 
si>ent Saturday and Sunday with 
her |>arents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H 
MRchell.

Olen Johnson and i>arents six'nt 
Sunday with relatives at Roscoc.

Mr and Mrs. U. Popue and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cullen Tombs sj>;nt tl>e 
week-end in Merkel with Mrs. Pogue 
and Mr. Tombs’ father. Miss Paul
ine Tombs accompanied them home 
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocly Smith. Sam 
Davis, Ercel, P. E, and Hugh Ballard 
visited in Loralno Sunday attemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Reed made a 
trip to Paris last week to visit with 
relatives. T h e i r  daughter. Miss 
Tommie, who has been in school 
there, returned home with them for 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. U ’an Smith moved 
last week to the Merket farm.

The R. H. Mltcltell family had 
Christmas dinner with C. H. Har
less at Lloyd Mountain.

Mi.ss Bonita Smith, who has been 
attending high school in Canadian, 
is home for the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Dminis and 
children siient Sunduv with her sis
ter. Mrs. Hitid. at 'Dirncr.

Mr. and Mrs, Port st Join - and 
Mr and Mr.<. Ciiarhi’ Jones w ; e 
KU(>i - Mondi \ of Mr. and Mr . 
Cliarlie Reeve, at C.iiup Spi.nr.- 

•Mr. and Mrs. Neal of Strayliorn 
are living in the llildrah vVill.'. 
hous-.

Miss Imogene Broolcs is visiting 
this week witli ris.itlves at Terreil.

Cletx-r and Ml.w Capitola Smith 
of Brady and Rociielle came Satur
day to spend Christmas with their 
father. I. F. Smith.

Miss Dorothy Reed entertained in 
the home of tier (laients. Mr. .and 
Mrs. Dale Reed, Monday evening 
honoring her cousin. Miss Tommie 
Reed. Tlie home was beautiiully 
decorated with Christmas colors. 
Forty-two and other games were 
played.

%hool was dismissed Wednesday 
afternoon for the holidaya, to con
vene again Thursday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. King had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Russell and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sturgeon of the Bell com
munity.

John and Misses Elsie and Eliza
beth Watts of Abilene were guesti 
during the holidays of E. R. Ritten- 
berry and A. Vandiver families.

Miss Vera Vandiver and Tom 
HUliss of Laibbock were married on 
Thursday, December 23. in Carls
bad, New Mexico. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Vandi
ver. She attended school at La- 
donla. and for the past few years 
has biwn prominent in church and 
Sunday School work here. She is 
one of our sweetest girls, and in go
ing to her new home leaves behind 
a host of friends. The bridegroom 
is a young business man of Lubbock, 
of whom we know little, but since 
Vera has consented to give him this 
place In her life, he must be o. k. 
We wish for them much happiness.

The “ fatted calf" and’ all tne 
trimmings that go with one whs 
served in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. 8. Tate Sunday when their chil
dren tame home for Christmas din
ner. All 11 clilldren were present 
except one son, O. R.. of Ranger, 
w'lio was ill and unable to attend. 
Tliose present were: J. W. of Post. 
T, L. of Brownwood. O. P. and (g D. 
of We.st Snyder, D. D. and E. J. 
of Ooldthwalte. S. L. of Water 
Vallc.v, Erton and Ernest, w’ho are 
still at home, and a dnugl.ter. Mrs. 
J. E. Me^fahun. of Brooksmllh; 
six grandchildren; J. P.. D ntle Belle 
and O. P. Jr. of Snyder, Milton ot 
Ooldthwalte. and Owyndolene of 
Post. T w e l v e  grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren were not 
able to attend. Mr. Tate has seen 
66 Christ mn.si's, and Mrs. Tate 63. 
but they both declared this one the 
best of all.

Hex Woodard suffered a .';evere 
attack of apiiendtcitls Saturday eve
ning, and has been very ill for sev
eral days.

Mis-s Annie Sturgeon and Lloyd 
Jones, boili of this commuinty, were 
marri<>d in New Mexico Saturday, 
December 17. Annie is the dnugh- 
ler of L. U. Sturgeon, old resident 
of this place. She is a graduate ol 

.the Plainview scliool and is well 
llk<“d throughout this section. Lloyd 
is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Jones, lately of tills community but 
formerly of Sylvester, where he has 
attended school. At iire.sent they 
are making their home ,on the 
SimiJfion farm. The entire com
munity Joins in wishing for them a 
life of happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons ot 
Bronte were gue.sts of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laster, from 
Thursday until Sunday.

Union Chapel
Gertrude Binion, Correspondent

People awoke Tliursday morning 
of last week to find the dome i/t 
heaven filled .solidly with a cold 
gray vapor, and beginning to drip. 
A downixHir followed, but Clirlst 
mas Day was iKjsltlvely beautiful. 
Wlio cun be down-heiuied? As sure 
as winter is here just lliut sure 
springtime is coming I

B<‘tliel scliool closed its doors last 
Friday for a wi-ek’s vacation.

There Is still very mucli Influenza 
in our community and we are 
tliankful ttmt none of it has been 
fatal.

Harry McHaney walks about with 
crutches and will sixm be well, for 
lie Is not permanently injui-ed.

Christmas was a merry time for 
lots of folks. Messrs. Oscar and 
Jesse Davis of Del Rio. Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Davis and Mrs. Floy Hoad of 
this place enjoyed Chrlstnuis dinner 
at tlie home of their sister and 
mether, Mrs. W. N. Davis. Messrs, 
and Mines. William Lsler of Semi
nole and J. C. McHaney of Sylves
ter eiijoved the lioUd.iys with their 
mother. Mis. 8. E. McHaney. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Wilson of Dim- 
mitt, along wltli oilier brotliers and 
sisters of this community and Sny
der, spi nt Sunday with Mother and 
Father J. L. Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Worn irk ai'd children of Bi^ 
Spring ate Clirisiinu.. dinner aith 
Mt'lher Buck b e e , Mr and Mrs. 
.T. C, Turn-r ft f.nydcr «■!• .it the 
home ol Mr. .iiicl ^fr-. i:. U. Bui'aru 
tiir the day; Mi.s.s Plorlne Bullard 
returned hoine with them.

•Mi.-'.ses Teniiye Maye Jeffre.ss, 
teacher at Gumn school, Ethel Lynn 
Hays teuehmg at Ira. and Erdice 
Ollniore, teaching at Plainview. are 
all vacationing at their re.s|x olive 
homes during the holidays.

Miss Virgle Bynum of Amarillo 
arrived Thursday for an extended 
visit with her iMrents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. I. Bynum.

Mlvs Lee Alvin Hays of Ira is 
vacationing with tier iiarents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. D. Hays.

Mr. and Mr.s. R. L. Jones and 
children are s|>endfng Hie holidays 
at the home of Mr. Jones' inotber 
at Novls, Coleman County.

Leo and Joe Kiker liave recently 
returned from New Mexico.

We are certainly going to have 
hearty cooperation in the young 
people's class of the Baptist church 
since President Jack Davis has tak
en Miss Jeraldine Woolever, secre
tary, "till death do us part.” The 
couple, accompanied by Miss Ethel 
Lynn Hays and Leonard Brumley, 
made their way to Sweetwater last 
Thursday and were married by the 
Rev. E. D. Dunlap. The bride look
ed lovely in a dreas of royal blue, 
with harmonizing accessories, v Miss 
Hays wore a blue sports frock. Tlie 
brldcgnxxn is the son of a pioneer 
family well known here. After a 
short honeymoon visiting relatives, 
they will make their home one and 
one-half miles south of Union.

The activities of Christmas Day 
were ended with a scene fHtlng the 
occa.slon when a pantomime rei>re- 
senting ‘'Mary and the Chrl«t Cliiid” 
was produced at the Methodist 
church, sponsored by the Epworth 
League, and directed by Miss Ethel 
Lynn Hays.

From the family album of Mr*. 
Sara Delano Roosevelt, mother of 
the President-Elect, comet the 
picture of mother and son when 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt was 3 
months old. Left is the picture of 
mother and son, taken at the Hyde 
Park, N. Y. home since Mr. Roose
velt’s election to the presidency 
. . . the two pictures <:panning fifty 
years . . . and fulfilling the dream 
of every mother—ami son. . . . Be
low. The Presiilent-Elect’s cottage 
at Warm Springs, Ga., where .Mr. 
Roosevelt is now spending a short 
vacation, and also conferring w ith 
Democratic leaders.

Dunn News

Hohbs News

Arah News
Mrs. Earl McDow, Correspondenl

This community surely received a 
big rain last week. It  was about a 
three-inch fall. But the weather 
faired up so that we had a real 
pretty Christmas, after all.

Mr. and Mns. Bruce Caldwell and 
children, Alvarec, Clinton and R. O. 
visited relatives in Sweetwater last 
week.

Mr. and Mr.s. H. Cotton and little 
daughter of Snyder visited Mrs. 
Cotton’s sister, Mrs. John Langford, 
and family la.st Wednesday night.

Misa Retta Battles spent last week 
with Miss Eva Moore at Sterling 
City.

Bnice and Bailey Ram.^our spent 
several days last week at Tyler vis
iting their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDow and 
little daughter, Elolse, spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mni. B. O. McDow at Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mm. John Langford vis
ited Saturday night and Sunday at 
Snyder with Mm. LangfmM's par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. West.

A. Moore and daughter. Miss Eva. 
visited Mr. and Mm. O. B. Battles 
and family last Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Eoff and 
children. Eleanor Ray. Smith and 
0 «r * i '"  «.'.i spent the week-end with 
Mr. a.xi'sMra. Major Langford near 
Lamesa. Smith and Geraldine are 
•penUlng the week with >Cr8 L*»'e- 
forj.

Cecil W t t  of »

luanita Huddleston, Correspondenl

Hoblis school tunied out Thursd iy 
of last week for the Ctirlstm.-is holl- 
day.s, and will re-oi>en Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ruy Rivers and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bill McWllIliims 
and clilldn-n and Burk Price, all of 
this community, six’iit Christm;is 
with Mr, and Mrs. Rivi rs of Cotton
wood community.

Mrs. B. Q. Evans of Capitola Is 
visiting lier iiarent.s, Mr. and Mi.̂ - 
Huddle.ston, tills week.

Jack Davis of this community died 
Christmas Day with pnenmoniu. He 
was burled Monday in tlic liobbi 
rem' tcry.

Mr. and Mrs. Winford Cane have 
twin girls, wlio. arrived Clirlstinas 
eve. IX'coinber 24.

Isaac Harris of tills comnninlty 
.si>eni Christmas in Rotan wltli his 
folks.

Edward Harris and Tommy Ad
ams of Rolan spent Monday’ night 
on the Harris rancli with Edward':-. 
grandfather. Lsaac Harri.s.

Canyon News
Colon Beeman, Correspondent
Ml.s.srs Martha Emma and Kath

erine Cox, wlio liavg been attending 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, ore siMmdlng 
the holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Cox.

Rus.sell Sliaw. who is a student at 
Baylor University, Waco, is .sfx’nd- 
tng the holida.vs with ills iiarimts.

Mi.ss Ellen Goolsby is visiting this 
week with her parents in Wood 
County.

Mi.ss Clara Shomnker .spent the 
week-end at her home In Colorado.

Mls.s Jnonlta Golden, who attend.^ 
school nt Halls, is at home for the 
Christmas sea.son.

A party was given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cox Frid.iy 
night. Everyone present reiwrtcd a 
nice time.

J. C. Berman spent la.st week wltli 
his sister, Mrs. A. F. Barnett.

Miss Elstclle Thomas is on the 
sick list this week.

Those who spent Christmas Day 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Golden were Mr, and Mrs. Floyd 
Golden of Portnles, New Mexico. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Golden and 
daughter of Wichita Palls, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Blrdwcll and family ot 
Ralls, Rev. and Mr.s. Charlie Leslie 
of Hermlclgh, Horace Holley Jr. of 
Austin.

Mrs. L. P Sterling and son. Jim, 
spent the holidays In the home ol 
her parents.

Rev. Montgomery of Fluvanna 
filled his regular place in the pulpit 
this week.

Miss Martha Emma Cox gave a 
birthday dinner Sunday. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. W P. Clay and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clay 
and daughter, all of Sweetwater; 
Mr. and Mrs. P, P. Coker and chil
dren of Dunn and Miss Sarah Sue 
Bratton.

Singing waa held in the home of 
Mr and Mr*. J. A. Carnes SundAy 

t.

Susie Johnston, Correspondent

Mi.-s Lurille Blown and Curtis 
Broan of Tciuilia are visiting rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Ro.ss and son. 
J. E.. s|>eiit the Christmas holidays 
at Lott.

Miss Alta Mae Wood and Bill 
Wood of Iruan s|iont the holidays 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Carey of 
Ramiia s|ient the Clirtstmas holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
G. N. Richardson.

Mrs. Clarence Smith of Abernathy 
I* visiting her mother, Mrs. Dunn.

Mrs. H. G. Brown and children 
and Paschall Nail are visiting rela
tives in East Texas.

School was dismissed Thursday ol 
last week for the Christmas and 
New Year holidays, and will start 
again January 2.

All of the grammar grades en
joyed Christmas trees and gilts L'.tt 
Thursday afternoon.

The many friends of Mr. and k(rs. 
Carl Holmes wish for them much 
happiness in their married life 
Mrs. Holmes, nee Miss Ollie Mae 
Irvin, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin of Snyder, and formerly 
of this community. She is a grad
uate of Snyder High School. Carl 
is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Holmes of this community. 
They will make their home here.

Sam Williams and Mrs. T. A. 
Eehols have been very ill from the 
flu. but both are reiw ted  better 
today I Tuesday I.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dolln and .son. 
Raymond, and Robert Slierrod .sjx'nt 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. R D. 
Sherrod.

Miss Pauline Taylor was hoetess 
to a bridal shower Friday iifiernoon 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. W. A. 
Taylor, for Miss Lula Mae Seale of 
Cluna Grove. Forty-two was play
ed, wltli Miss Nellie Dobson winning 
hlgli .score. She (received a box ol 
.stationery. Miss P.in.sy Mixm was 
pre.sentcd with a novelty a.sli tniy 
for low .score. The lionoree wn.s 
then prese nted with many nice and 
useful gifts for a bride-to-be. R'e- 
Ircshniriits of angel food cake and 
liot cliocolate were served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Joluiston were 
luxst and hastess to a Christmas 
dinner Suiiclny. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs, Dill Hunter and chil- 
dien, Mrs. J. M. Cuthbertson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wllllnin Cuthbert.son ol 
Little Sulphiu", S. H. John.ston ot 
Loralno. Mr. and Mrs. Albert John
ston and clilldren of Colorado, Miss 
Lr'la John.ston of Colorado, Chester 
John.ston of Dellil, Oklnlioma, and 
M1.S.SCS Nellie Dobson and Susie 
Joluiston, JCS.SI' Cutlibert-son. FYan- 
cis, Cluirlie. Marcus and Bobbie 
Joluiston and Ola Mae King.

Miss Lois Wade and Jack Jolin- 
son, stiidinls at Tech College, Lub
bock, and Boyce Grimes, .student at 
John Tarleton College. Stephcnville, 
six>nt the holidays with homefolks 
here.

Miss Brrnlccc Wade, who is work
ing nt Bryant-Link Company at 
Snyder, s|)ent Sunday with lier par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wade.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. E. Brown and 
.son. Mr. and Mrs, Guy Stark. H. O. 
Brown, Carl Hooker, Miss Lucille 
Brown and Curtis Brown of Tenali.i 
wore dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoii.ston Cotton Monday.

Pete White of this community 
and Miss Lula Mae Scale of China 
Grove were quietly married at the 
Methodist parsonage by Rev. Grady 
Anderson Saturday evening at 10:00 
o’clock. Tlielr only attendants wore 
Mi.ss Pauline Taylor and F’led Far
rar. Lula Mae is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. S^ale of China 
Grove and corresiiondrnt for Tlie 
Times from that coininunlty. Pete 
is tile son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
W illie of this community. They will 
make their home nt China Grove. 
Both are ixipular young iieotile of 
the.sp communities, and have many 
friends, who wish for them henltli, 
wpiikh and happine.ss. (Correspond
ents, we have another corresiiondeiit 
who lias rollected a “worse hnlf’ ’>.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Corbell and 
children s|x-nt Chrlstma.s with her 
parents in Eratli County.

Max Schmeling, former cliampkA 
i* the beat heavyweight on the fistic 
horizon tod^, tty experts, as the 
result ol his victory over Mickey 
Walker. Qompion Jack Sharkey, to 
whom Max lost the crown, must give 
him a return battle or retire, say 
these same expert*.

Women Make P.mlries Cheap.
To put variety into meals and 

make them healthfully balanced a 
hou.sowife need.s a big open shelf 
pantry .so organized that she can 
look over the entire store at once, 
says Mrs. Ben McGregor, paikry 
demonstrator for the Thrall Home 
Demon.stratlcm Club In Grayson 
County. She Arranged such a i>an- 
try with storage s|>nce for 1.000 
containers at a coat of $4 for shelv
ing and curtain materials.

Mrs. Newlywed—“D e a r , I wish 
you would bring me home six more 
mousetraps.”

Mr. N ew lyw ed -‘Why, darling, I 
bought half a doien a '  ’ ■ ago. ”

Mrs J<ewlywed—"• t, dear,
• y  all liave •"

Polar Sews
Mr*. Homer Randolph, Corretp't

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tliomn.s and 
children of Electra and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierce Moffett and children ol 
Snyder took Christmas dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Peterson.

B. A. Cumble of Jay ton visited in 
the W. S. Cumble home Tuesday ot 
la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Cumble and 
clilldren o f Jayton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cargilc and children 
six'nt Sunday in the T. V. Cumble 
home.

Blev Marcum has returned home 
from Oklnhonia.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Clanton and 
children of Luther, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Sellars and family o f Knott, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ford and chil
dren enjoyed a Christina* tree in 
the W. A. Clanton home Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Cecil Butts and dnugliter ol 
San Angelo are visiting with Mr. 
and Mis. R. C. Hoyle and chi’dren.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lyons and 
two .sons of Jayton spent Sunday 
and Sunday night in the F’ord home.

Tommie Uraiier of Canyon is 
.spending the iiolidnys with home- 
folks.

Bell Sews
Minnie Tate Abernathy, Corre*(

Heavy rains have followed on the 
heels of the extreme cold six-11 that 
Iiad only a few days sunshine bo- 
tween.

We failed to re|iort last wex-k the 
birthday dinner Mrs. Eddie Lapour 
prejiared for her mother, Mrs. J. L. 
Moore, on Sunday. D:cember 18. 
Those present were tlie honoree and 
husband and their son. Clarence, 
Mrs. Agnes Mitchell of Snyder and 
the hostess and family. A sumptu
ous dinner was served at the nexm 
hour.

Glen Tate made a business trip 
to Aniistad. New Mexico. He writes 
that he found snow from six to 11 
Inches deep all the way. He is to 
return in a lew days.

There is not much news this week 
as we are mailing this letter on Sat
urday evening,'.as Monday Is a holi
day.

Egypt Sews
Roye Hill, C».'>':;paiiJ«ii|

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McDowell and 
G. W. Hill returned last FYlday 
from Mount Pleasant.

Ml', and Mrs. Lee Loftes and two 
children and Jack Powell of Colo
rado were visMing in this commun
ity Sunday night.

Hap and Fannie Rendles. Julia 
and R. J. McMillan ar d Mae Jack- 
son of F’alrvlcw were visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wiggins Christ
mas Day.

J. L. Wiley of Snyder siient the 
Chrblmas season with Alton Hull.

Tlie party in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. O. W. Wiley Saturday 
night was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Leard and 
Mrs. J. F. Anderson spent Clirlst- 
mas day with Mr. and M,"̂ i. Clifford 
Leard at Dunn.

The dance in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Wiggins Monday was 
enjoyed by a large crowd.

Iddlngs—"Why do they call Flos
sie 'X-Riiy'—bixausc she is so Oiln 
you can .sec tlirougli herV’

K I d r t l i i N o ,  slie was jilted by 
her boy lilcncl, R.iy. "

Hyde- ’Too  bad about Blaine go
ing blind. Wliut will lie do lor a ] 
living?’ i

Seek—“Oh. he's in Chicago now— 
on the police force.”

Martin Sews
Edna M. Armstrong, Correipondenl

Mrs. Allen Armstrong, daughter 
and son and Tom Brooks are sprnd- 
Ing the Christmas holidays in Ea.st 
Texas |K>ints.

Mrs. Tom Davis and daughter* 
Lila, liave been confined to their 
beds with the flu for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Oilvion arc 
spending the Christmas holidays in 
Purls.

Jess Decrlng and his sister, Pearl, 
spent Christmas Day wltli U. D. 
Phillips and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Oad.son of 
Aztec, New Mexico, Mrs. Will Sliawl 
of Mulcshix; and Mr. and Mr.s. Wal
ter SlMirt of Clovis. New Mexico, 
are siiending the Chrlstnuui liolldays 
with their iiarenU and grandpar
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Oladson.

Mrs. Roy Gladson'B sister, Mr.s. 
Elicne Hancock, of Lubbock also is 
visiting in the J. W. Gludsun home.

Miss Grace Parker was able to be 
out Saturday after being ill will) 
tlie Mu for several days.

Mr.s. W. P. Gibson and daugliter 
of Pleasant Hill cuiiimunlty spent 
Sunday night and Monday wltli 
George Gibson anil family.

E'. W. D'wls will leave tlie laUer 
imrt of tile week for West Texas 
Slate Teacliers College, Canyon, 
where he will receive his A. B. de- 
grM> in June.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Bowling and 
clilldren of Snyder. ,\lr. ami Mi's. 
J. W. Gludsoii. ^ 'lip  Ariiislrong. E. 
W I>-wl'., Rex Oladson and Ku ;t'iw 
tiladson s|x-nt Widne.sday lii the 
O. D. OibsoD home.

,Mi;s Jo HiTimn accomiianled J. 
A. Ltive and sister, Mi.s.-; E'mma 
Pearl, to Terrell to spend th“ Clirlst- 
nias iiiil;duys.

David and Donald Williams, twins 
of Mr. and Mrs. W W. Williams, 
have bcvn seriously ill.

Mrs. W. 8. Wllkerson Is able to 
be up after liavlng pneumonia.

F*utty and Neely Williams return
ed home Monday to s|>end Uie re
mainder of the winter, after goin ; 
to school several months at Terrell.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Wolf and daugh
ter, Maurine, are spending Clirlst- 
mas holidays at Austin

Round Top Sews ; Ennis Cree
Mr*. J. W. Brown, Corretpondent Ouida Hordey, Coi

Pleasant H ill Sews
Connie Shepherd, Corrcipondent
We are glad to see Christmas 

bring such pretty weather, after all 
the rain which fell the latter ixirl 
of last week.

Millie Wade of Ennis Creek siiont 
the week-end wRh Lottie Oalyenn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jones spent 
Christmas Day in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones at Dunn,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gillum and 
son. Sonny Hudson, of New Mexico, 
came in Monday for a few days’ 
visit with Mr. Olllum's lather, Z. P. 
Gillum.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Logan and 
little daughter, Lynn L.. of Crowd
er spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Logan.

We congratulate Miss Fannie Lee 
Woody and Floyd Logan, who were 
united in marriage Saturday eve
ning. This young couple has many 
friends who wish tliein niucli luip- 
plness and success. Mrs. Jxigan is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Woody, and Mr. Logan is tlic son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Log 'n.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L .Slieiiherd. EniT 
Slieplierd and Jim Shepherd siient 
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mi's. 
Mahlon Campion nt Valley View.

Chi’lstmus was enjoyed with tur
key and all the trimmings and with 
kinsfolks and friend.s visiting. The 
roads were soft and slick but were 
traveled anyway.

We are indtx'd glad to see clear 
days and Ix-autlful sunshine again. 
Farmers arc anxious to g?t out wha< 
little cotton there Is left and begin 
breaking their land, since the rain 
and freezes have put it in line con
dition.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas and 
children of Canyon spnit Monday 
with H. L. Harrison and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Mitchell and 
daughter, Wanda Ruth, of Browii- 
lleld siieiit the holidays with Mi', 
and Mrs. J. W. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dinson and 
children were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Denson at Dunn.

This writer, being down with the 
flu lost week, failzd to get the news 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Caybrook’s 
new daughter, F’lances. who arrived 
on Saturday. December 17.

Mr. and Mr.s. r . o . Crowder ol 
Dunn and daughter, Marian, were | 
Clirlstinas niglu suihxt guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown,

MelvU Ellis of Dunn siient Sun
day with Ray Brown.

There will bi* only a few changes | 
made by moving tills year. H. L ' 
Harrison aiul family and Doyle 
Harrison and wife will move on the 
P. M. Clavbroi k place, and R O.
( '-rowdor will move to Ids fai in. 
where Hi»''l’ison has lived.

'Tills wntA' and daughter, Jov. 
visiied g liool Th ’ ir.'iS.rt’ .ntal.i njoyed 
Hie Cliri.'lma,s tree with the' ivvip 
primary looms. Each cluld receiv-i 
ed two or more presents off the 
tree, and then jioiicom balls win 
served. School closed that after
noon for tlie Christmas holidays, 
and will re-oi>rn January 3.

Frank Brooks’ sister, Mrs. Allen 
Camp, and little daughter, her son 
William, and wife and baby of Hunt 
County and his father. W. 'T Brooks 
of Snyder sixuit Satuiciay nieht with 
liim.

Mr. and Mi.-t. Charles E.* tman el 
Turner brouglit a Clii lstm:is turl ev 
dinner already cookid to hrr mother 
and grandmother, Mmes. Tiiomp- 
Kon. who live with Mrs. FYnnk 
Brooks, and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
ate their Christmas dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Brooks near Snyder.

loind Must Pnidure To Pay.
Land must produce one-third ol 

a bale of cotton per acre or 2S bush
els of corn per acre to |iay a fanner 
a labor income. 160 4-H Club boys 
in Van Zandt County liave leami d 
in their demoiistratidns this year.

Another Ciiristma* has! 
gone. It was a light OliT 
most homes, but we are 
lul that there is no tnoî  
sickness than we have. althB 
Man Flu s'ill Is trylpg to get more 
victims on ills list.

Mr. iuid Mrs. Carl Knowles and 
John Fowler vi'-ited relutlvi.s near 
Big 8p. ing over the week-end.

Mrs. W W. Floyd and s'jn. Bus
ter, and daughter, Faye, left Mon
day for an extended visit with her 
sister, a Mrs. Johnson, at Morap. 
Tliey were accompanied by Riley 
Floyd of Snyder. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Horsley and 
son. Bruce, of Muleshoe spent the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs fBal^^EaU ier, 
here. Mr. and Mi'l 
brough and son, ii'. 
place are also vbitH 
and near Snyder. _

Miss Gladys Wiman spent 
holidays wUh homefolks at Roscoe, 

Miss Katlierlne Nortlicutt, teacli- 
er in Ennis Creek school, spent the 
holidays in Snyder.

Miss Ouida Hoisley ate Cliristmas 
dinner with her cousin. Miss Koy 
Holmes, at Snyder.

Corn Pays Through He
Making his hens |>ay 50 ee 

bu.shel for the corn used 
home-grown, h'^me-mlxed I 
ration. Emil Olueck has i 
.«mall additional profit fr  
tloik of 150 hens and 150 
every month of the year. 
Colorado County poultry 
strator.

AutomohiU 
Repair

Acetylene W eld ing] 

REBUILT B A TTE R II

U.50 to $3.50
Exchange

PHONE 338 
*

J. B. EARLY'
First Door West of Laundry

SWIFT
&

COMPANY
Prodire' '

p ~ i  '

P a l a c e
THEATRE

Turner News
Chloie Smith, Correipondenl

This communlly is having a few 
days of fair weather.

Chai’li; Lambert and family ol 
Abilene spent Christmas with Les
ter Oraliam and A. L. Graham and 
family.

The crowd atti nding the Christ
mas tree at tlie Turner school house 
was ratlier small on account of the 
bad weather.

Tliere is quite a bit of .‘.ickneas 
in our community.

Lewis Pierce and wife and his 
parent.s arrived from a short visit 
to Ea.st Texas Wednesday, llio y  
were accompanied by a friend, Au
brey McDowell, ---

Crowder News

l•.ull‘CIl Pickens, 17, high school 
senior ai Mansfield O., is the winner 
of the national poster contest and 
P'ize awarded hy the .American Hu- 
in.me \ss’ii which prinnotes protec
tion fur children and auimali.

Mrs. Mary McKinney, Correip.

Our coiniminUy has had plenty 
of rain since the last writing. Wc 
are having some pretty weather 
now.

Mr. and Mr.s Eugene Loath and 
Mrs. l,essle Leatli and son, Weasley, 
of Wilson visited friends and rela
tives here Inst week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Whlt Firm er and 
little .son, J, H., six-nt Christmas 
with relatives at Merkel.

Mrs. Joe Adams, who has been 
sick for the iiast week, is some bet
ter at this writing.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Q, Adams spent 
Christmas Day In the Dick Hender
son home 111 the Bl.son community.

Jim and Bill Moon of the Canyon 
commiinRy visited friends here Sun
day.

Judge—" I f  yon were In that house 
for no dislioiiMt pui’jio.e, why were 
you In your stocking feet?” 

Prisoner—’*1 heard there was slck- 
"es» In the lamllv.” *

I CUSTOM 
GRINDING

i  ’o f ’ a l l  k in d s  t
0

On Big Stone Mill

(Formerly operated by 
Carl Yoder.)

W e can handle your 
Maize, Corn, Wheat, 
Chops and other grain* 
at rea*onabIe prices.

Ba.sement of Help-Selfy 
Grocery building south
east corner of square.

7)a,/
Program for Week:

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, DEC. 29 30

‘You Said a ^loutlifiil’
Starrin;- J ., E. Er'.',vii wkh Ginger 
Hoger.s . '.J F’arina. Sne loved cliiin- 
ni'I swiiiimti' -and lie loved dry 
hind, llis greatest hiiigli lilt. 

Paramount News and 
Betty Boop Cartoon.

*  *  *
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31—

“Saddle Buster”
starring Tom Keene. All the tlirllls 
of Reckless Rodeo. Roaring Ro
mance. Taming the king of outlaw 
liorses—winning a wonderful girl. 
Last chaiRer of “HEROES OP THE 
WEST” and comedy. “OFFICER, 
SAVE M Y CHILD."

#  ^
SUNDAY-MONDAY, JAN. 1-2—

“THE MATCH KING”
With Warren William and Llll Da- 
inlta. He squandered love like he 
squandered millions. See why wom
en cried for his kisses—wliy men 
cried for his blood. Musical comedy, 
‘TH E  RED SHAIXJW.” There will 
be a PREVIEW of this show Satur
day night at 11:30 o'clock.

*  *  *
rU^SDAY-WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3-4

“AFRAID TO TALK”
With Eric Linden and Sidney Pox. 
It's terrific. See this great picture. 
Metro comedy and caitoon. Bargain 
nights—Adults 15c, Children ,5c.

*  *  *  ■
THURSDAY-FRIDAY, JAN. 5 - fr -

“The (Jrand Hotel”
The greatest cast of all times: Greta 
Garbo, John Barry^iore, Wallace 
Beery, Joan Crawford, Lionel Barry
more, Lewis Stone and Jean Her- 
slioU. Until you see with your own 
eyes, you will not know tlie tlulll of 
this mightle.st of all pictures. This 
picture is being run over the country 
at $1 50 admission. We are imnid 
to be able to show it for only 10c 
and 25c. our regular admissions. 

Firamount News and Cartoon.

Coming, January 8-9—
"BIRD OK P.\R.ADISE”

Coming, January 12-13—
Marie Drrmier In "PBOSPERITY"

Cash Mark..
#  Through 1032, as in former years. Swift 8a Company 
has maintained its nationwide cash market for farm 
produce.

More than 100 Swift & Company produce plants in- 
the West and Central West have continued to buy daily 
the supplies offered. Everything they purchase has a 
market over a thousand miles wide and thousands of 
miles long. The supply goes wherever demand is best.

At no time, in the territories served by these plants, 
have producers of poultry, butterfat and eggs been with
out a daily cash market.

•  • •

#
#  Swift & Company has not had this year— has never 
had— any control over prices. The farmer’s price is 
made by what the consumer can and will pay for the 
butter, eggs and poultry. This company’s task is to 
cover the gap, quickly and economically between more 4 
than 200,000 farm patrons and nearly as many store- j  
keepers.

Posting daily quotations at its buying plants. Swift 
& Company is really saying to the producer:

"Concumeri everywhere, through their retailers, offer so 
much for poultry, butterfat or eggs. Costa ol preparation, 
transportation and selling are kept at a minimum. With 
these service costs deducted, the price paid here is about 

, what retailer! will pay at their doora hundreda ol mile*
■way.”

•  • •

#  Volume holds down processing cost. Carload ship
ments reduce freight bills. The same salesmen who selE 
Swift’s Premium Ham and Bacon and Brookfield Sausage 
also sell Swift’s Premium Milk Fed Chicken, Golden 
Westi Fowl i^td Swift’s Brookfield Butter, Eggs and 
Chcc9|t thu^ benefiting livestock men and produce 
groweif aliker

ift  & C o m p a n y
uresyora of  An* foodt

« . <

. >
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ADIOS: SENORITA NINETEEN 
HUNDRED THIRTY-TWO; ADIOS

By Li-on (iuiiui.
Old ii'UCf, I see Ihe thre^ imxmi 

to I'Viilice you on the new calendar, 
anti BOW the tune draws near tu 
say: Oood-byel Somehow, TtUrty- 
two, you and I have been greaiC pals. 
Tbough we give Hoover the blame. 
Oarner tho praise and Congress 
the devil, I shall never lorget you.

Although I have seen some beau
tiful woman, you are the first sweet
heart ever to stay wKh me 365 days 
In the year. Remember our rose 
garden ol hope? We wanted to 
plant verbenas and hollyhocks. You 
suggckttHi bluebonnets; they were 
planted

This Clirlstmas spirit has me now 
' and makes me reminiscent. You '

and I  have enjoyed good health be
cause beai^ sund-gralns and coun
try pantry foods didn't leave room 
lor medicine. Hugh 8. Cummlng 

^  Infbnna us the disease rate Is de- 
• cUnlu. And to are my profits.

D l.»«sr Is n virulent thing I I 
. used to have s|>endilLs. Now It is ' 

brokeltls. You’ve taught me one | 
thing this year. I  got so stuck-up | 
brevity was my motto. Tlie brief ; 
case Idea, you know I gtaduatedi 
to shorts. Like that! Then steplns < 
came along, and next year I said ' 
I'd  discard my shirt. Like William 

.Wrlgley, niy watchword Is: Be brief,
. ' and change often. I

He. er wear under-cover things a 
I saaaiHi day. And intimate items I

1 ^  longer If carefully laundered. 
OM^ugai,iMi' Squandered, launder
ed buttonless! 

ni--- winter I went back to 
”  An overcoat and a cold, 

too. didn't harmonize well. A nd ' 
anothiT thing: I  used to believe' 
that the more clothes a iwrson wore | 
the more money he (or f h i )  had.

Ilrot Vtridge IW-Tiy I  attended I 
"  W)d niy mind. A perscmal fem- 

fkirnd of mine m another: 
of Texas is wearbig winter 
r. Her first season. How 

/ I loaaw? You'd be surprised!
At bltdi'. parties the highest 

.4cetar f t ! '  a prise, the dumbest 
player a prize (for consolation), and ;

. . the middle class players the leav- 
Im-. In 1928 we were told our ship 1 
fp s  gaining altitude. Items: Over-| 
Mul. new dope, and a speed rmg . 
fbr the good plane of High Hope. | 

In 1931 the control wu-es were { 
loosr. the revolutions were below 

, par and a cylinder overheated. I 
B Then In 1932 our altitude fell more 
C  We Jasaed ihe throttle, cussed a 
V  little and said we'd buy a new plane j 
.A  next year. The ship High Hoi>o.

<Uve, and when It crash
ed last spring we got a shake-up. i 
Better than that, a cross-up.

We’re grouu.ied. dear, without a , 
high plane of nonsense, but we have j 
a new .(.wo-aaater. Common Sense,

. BO you will handle the controls 
'JB OTr fortunes don’t Improve pretty : 
•MB, Wamad If I  don't go back to ! 
■ n u y  clothes for chest colds in
stead of these new-dangled medi- 
r?hi' droppers with ’drops.” A drop,

, a #Hp, and you “ether” get wor.se 
•w better. I

' ‘ •’St thought we'd be friends 
■"» we're sweethearts,

. . but next 
•” ell, for

I left 76 cents In my patched i>ooket. 
When I left, It wus gone, and tho 
next morning I  ate ^eakfast with 
you. We liad pork clio|>s, yet you 
looked innocent like. Your black 
hair was waved exquisitely—say, you 
were exotic. O f course, I  didn’t 
notice the new lipstick, and I  bur
rowed that 76 cents I was going 
to loan it to our banker. Inasmuch 
as he promised me three |)er cent 
Interest—If he could get it.

While you looked sweet and love
ly I made a good crop. A good crop 
for a farmer like me. We cussed 
the government, ralsi'd hades, corn 
and things to eat. 1 said the gov
ernment favored the monied—yet, 
I  acceirted the greenback when 1 
sold my cotton. I didn’t want to 
fire bock when helping the unem
ployed. We did help the Jobless 
with Jobs. Tliank gracious, they 
worked right along. Just as If the 
election hadn't hapi>ened They say 
our public offlclaU* will no more 
stand around with one hand behind 
them. Heck, the peo()le I owe have 
been holding both hands before 
them for years.

The clock strikes, and. Senurita, 
we must say good-bye. I've had a 
better time this annum than ever 
before; and. tluink God, 1 ve learn
ed .some sense. Angel, sweetheart, 
we part, but forget—never. Three 
hundred and sixty-five days is a 
long time. I  embrace you; I ■kess'' 
you, el angel do mis suenos. and 
now—well, Semu'ita Nineteen Thir
ty-Two . . . Adios!

w  M l I s .  o

Adding machUte paper at Tim os

j Cliaiiip Gets G olf Birdie |

Jf X

w . . . -

.. «*
Ifirkey Riley, tT.fi. Olympic diving 

ehsnipion, attired Umaly, hit a whis
tling drive down a Florida golf 
course, the ball skimmod through s 
tree top and s chicken hawk fell 

to the ground. A new record in 
Mickey.

jfilNi
r . iT T l  \‘l  t

CLAUD E IN G R AM
PlIONi; 306J

a Pay Store
^ L S  for F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y  

A N D  M O N D A Y

Syrup
Corn

Beans 
Coffee

iJPeanut
Butter

Spuds
Catsup
Canuy

Kik Ben—  
7 Bars for

Ribbon Cane 
Pure East 
Texas, Gallon

No. 2 Cans 
3 Cans for

Pintos—  
Recleaned,
New Crop 
10 Pounds

.25

.53

Bliss—
Vacuum Pack 
1 Pound

Quart Jar

Idaho—
No. 1 Selected 
10 Pounds

Gallon

All Kinds—  
3 Bars for

.33

.2 5

.21
.14

.53

.10
Pick & Pay Store
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An avalanche of subscriptions during* the })ast few days convinces publishers 
of The Scurry County Times that many more people want to take advantage of 
BAIiGAIN D.A.YS, and will do so if the time limit Is extended.

ACCORDINGLY, WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE T H A T  YOU CAN

Get The Times One Year for . . $ 1.00
(In  Scurry and Adjoin ing Counties; E lsewhere, the price is $1.50)

U ntill Saturday January 14* 1933
If you believe in the future growth and in’osperity of this great slice of God's 

West Texas paradise, you will want to keep in constant touch with everything of 
importance that is happening in Scuriy County . . . The Times is a truthful, un
biased mirror of life in its home county . . .  it has an editorial opinion of its own, 
yet it respects the beliefs of all persons, great and small.

No matter how unsettled your finances may be, you cannot afford to be 
 ̂ without this neu’5.bringer that costs LESS TH AN  TW O CENTS PER ISSUE. •

Combination Rates With Your Favorite Daily
These special rates effective until January 14, or uivtil one or all the dailies 

go back to their regular rates.

M

The Times One Year and
The Dallas Morning News One Year, BOTH FOR

(D A L IY  W ITH O U T S U N D A Y )_________  ________

(D A ILY  W ITH  SUND.A.Y)_________ _______

$ 5.65
$6*6S

The Times One Year and
The Fort Worth Star-Telesiram One Year, ROTH FOR

( I )A L IY  W ITH O U T S U N D A Y )__________  _ ...

(D A ILY  W ITH  S U N D A Y )_______ ____________________

$5.65
$ 6 * 6 5

The Times One Year and
The Abilene Morning News One Year, BOTH FOR

(D A ILY  EXCEPT M O ND AY) $ 4.50
Other Combination Rates:

The Times One Year and
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, BOTH FOR 

The Times One Year and
The Pathfinder Magazine, BOTH F O R ...........

$1.50

$1.50
If you have friends who should be taking The Times, give us their names and 

we will send sample copies immediately. Tell your neighbor who is not taking the 
Times about the remarkably low Bargain Days price that is being extended for a 
half month. '* -T ' i  .

All subscrii)tions expiring ]jribr to December, 1932, have been dropped from 
the mailing list, simply because we can't afford to send out free papers. Those 
whose subserptions expire in December will be dropped after next week.


